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Reck ,will ,present state with 
CAC's student aid proposal 

Federal Aid for 
College Work.Study 
Need ing 

By 'aula Roelle, 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Collegiate Aaaociationa Council 
President Mike Reck will testify on 
the need for more state-allocated 
student financial aid before a state 
financial aid committee in Des 
Moinel Thursday. 

Reck will preaent a proposal 
pasted by the CAC this week 
supporting increased state wclrk· 
study funding to make up for the 

shortfall in federal work· study 
funding last year. 

Reck will also relay the CAC's 
approval of pre·paid tuition plans 
to increaae available financial aid 
to low·lncome students. 

"The state has a responsibility of 
education," Reck said, adding state 
officials should consider the stu· 
dent financial aid situation before 
they look into increasing tuition. 

THE STATE BOARD of 

Regents this month recommended 
a 9.1 percent tuition increase for 
resident students and a 12 percent 
increase for non·residents. The 
board will vote on the tuition hike 
in November. 

VI Student Employment and Work 
Study Assistant Director Cynthia 
Timmerman said federal work· 
study cutbacks were minimal this 
year and increased state funding 
would make up for them. 

But CAC Vice President Maureen . 

attemoon on the Pentacreat. Hansen la Itandlng with memberl of 
Young Amerlcanl For Freedom. For detalla, turn to page 3. 

, WI ttner Houston to perform 
a er-Hawkeye Oct. 31 

Titk COlt $17 50 plu8 a handling 
charge. 

The .. me line system used to 
p rc tickett for the Oct. 20 U2 

n I'\. will be used for the Whit· 
n Houaton concert. 

At an unspecified time on Oct. I, 
h lue will be distribu ted at 
the UnIon. 

umbered carda WIll be given out 
.llhal tIme, along with a schedule 

of when people should return to 
purchase concert tickets. 

Tickets may also be purchased 
Saturday at Co-op Records and 
Tapes outlets in the Quad Cities 
and Clinton, Iowa, and at Omni 
Records in Cedar Rapids and 
Cedar Falls. 

Tickets may also be charged on 
major credit cards by phone at 
335-3041 or 800-346-4401. 

Edwards said federal cutbacks in 
other student financial aid areas 
has increased the demand for 
work.study. 

"Although initial federal work
study funds were not cut back all 
that much, the initial funding was 
not enough to begin with,n 
Edwards said. 

CAC wants financial aid to be 
concentrated in work·study in.stead 
if other forms of student financial 

See CAC. Page 8 

Symbolic vote 
puts embargo;, 
on Iranian oil 
By Sara Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Senate, 
reacting to Iran's mining of ship
ping lanes in the Persian Gulf, 
voted unanimously Tuesday to 
impose a U.S. embargo on Iranian 
crude oil and other imports - an 
action supporters said would 
"brand the Iranians as the outlaw8 
they truly are." 

Tbe measure, approved by a 98·0 
vole, was proposed by Senate 
Minority Leader Robert Dole, 
R·Kan., a contender for the 1988 
presidential nomination, as an 
effort to capitalize on the wide· 
spread anti·Iranian sentiment 
reflected in recent U.S. public 
opinion polls. 

It was a largely symbolic vote, 
however, because it was not offered 
as an independent bill but instead 
as an amendment to a $303 billion 
defense spending measure that 
President Ronald Reagan has 
already vowed to veto for other 
reasons. 

At the same time, members of the 
Senate remain sharply divided on 
the issue of whether Reagan must 
seek the approval of Congress to 
continue his policy of providing 
Navy escorts for Kuwaiti oil tank· 
ers flying the U.S. flag through the 
Persian Gulf. 

LEADERS OF BOm parties 
huddled privately throughout the 
day in an effort to break a logjam 
created by a Democratic proposal 
to force the president to seek 
congressional approval to continue 
his renagging policy in the gulf. 
RepUblicans threatened to filibus- , 

tel' both the Persian Gulf amend· 
ment and another that would force 
Reagan lo abide by terms of the 
unratified 1979 strategic arms 
limitation treaty. 

Dole said that the embargo would 
send a message that the United 
States "will not tolerate business 
as usual" as long as Iran continues 
to mine shipping lanes in the 
Persian Gulf and refuses to negoti
ate an end to its seven·year war 
with Iraq. He added that Iranian 
oil revenues are paying (or Silk
worm and other missiles that 
threaten U.S. forces in the gulf. 

"Ayalollah (Ruhollah) Khomeini 
wants to put a gun lo our heads, 
and we're paying for it," he said. 

IN ADDITION to crude oil 
See Gil" . Page 8 

-winning 'Cats' opens run at Hancher 
H I' name I Gri18bella and she is 
• cal Her .tory is told in the 
In matlonally renowned hil musi· 
cal t.. which opened al Hancher 
Au<!llor1um la t night and will be 

rf med there .,ain loday at 2 
pm. and p.m 

Grlr.abella . tory 11 depress
I ,but It n up being good at 
the ndo" aaid Donna Lee Mar· 

II, , th act who plaY8 
r Gmabella the Glamour Cat. 

Bul Cat. ia an "I.Ip' show, Mar· 
hall pid, WIth humor .. well a8 

po an')'. Equlllly as entertaining 

as the show-slopping music and 
dance numbers, ahe said, are the 
costumes and makeup that trans
form each of he 31 cast members 
inlo cats. 

Applying the artistic makeup -
makeup that differs for each cat -
is a chore that takes roQghly 1 
Ih hours to complete. 

"We've all been practicing," Mar. 
shall said. 'Since we've been doing 
it longer, we've been taking some 
time off of putting it on." 

The cast learned specific makeup 
techniques from a makeup artist 

who took inlo consideration the 
various facial structures of cast 
members - Marshall refers to 
them as "cats." The artist painted 
half of each face, Marshall said, 
then had each cat copy the design 
on the other half. 

Marshall has been making her
self look like a cat for more than a 
year, performing in two of the 
three traveling companies in the 
United States. At first, Marshall 
served as a "swing cat,n or under· 
study. Her role as Grizabella began 
last March. 

Before becoming involved in Cats, 
Marshall worked in New York 
City, in shows such as the Broad· 
way production of Pirates of Pen
zance. She also toured for two 
different years with a performance 
company of The Magic Show. 

Marshall said she didn't have any 
interest in musical theater until 
she was a senior in a New Jersey 
high school. 

"It never entered my mind that 
you could do that as a living," she 
said. 

Her goal of becoming a music 

vlor policy spar~s controversy 
. 

Good conduct rule angers Iowa ' City students 
.'Cr ...... ".n 
The Oaily Iowan 

On th Oeld, the court or on tage, 
In hool and out, lo.a Citya 
highchool Mucit!nll are IUppoeed 
to ha them I,,", 

But a IQOCI conetuct. policy palled 
Ot ummer by th Iowa CI~y 

I Bo.rd and put Into effect 
thll rail II mllkJ", lOme .tudenl.8 
mad el1Q\llh to "w aT. 

And "Ill could I'!t lhem them 
In trouble. 

Wi partldpatln, in any co
cumcut.r activilY, City High and 
WHip Iluet.ntt and their 

ren mu II" a fu"" uying 
the undentand rood conduct 
rulw and will ..,.,. them at 

8Chool, at echool activities and 
away from schoo!. 

"It i8 otTending to the student 
having to sign this thing," Jeff 
Albright, a lenior on West's foot
ball team and Mudent reprelenta· 
Uve to the lehool board, said. 

"It really did not bother me lo sign 
it, but jUlt thinking about it, it's 
like they can Ulle it against QS 
later,· Albright said. "What's the 
ule of It other than getting UI to 
say we will never act bad? The 
lehool board I, there for our best 
Interest - not to control us." 

THB POLICY .... ts. ltudents 
who participate in co-cI1rricuJar 
activiti"., u repreeentativel of 
their «hool., "mutt conduct them-

-------------------------

&elves In a way which will serve as 
a good example to others and 
favorably reflect on the schoo!." 

Students who violate the policy 
by using tobacco, alcohol or drugs, 
by 8wearing or by other means of 
not conducting themselves in 8 

"good" manner - may be subject 
to suspension from the activity in 
which they are involved. 

"I think it'l kind of dumb, because 
it's not just in echool 'and during 
activitie.; sophomore cheerleader 
and band member at City High 
Wendy Witwer said. "You could be 
downtown and be seen by a teacher 
Il1d accidentally say a swear word 
and be puni.hed for it.· 

"I could Bee if it ia jUlt during 
achool activitiel, but [ don't Bee it 

---- ---

when you are out with your friends 
just having a good time," Witwer 
added. 

THE LANGUAGE of the policy 
is unclear in dealing with penalties 
for conduct violations, City High 
journalism advisor Jack Kennedy 
said. 

"The penalties are extremely 
vague," Kennedy said, adding the 
variou8 student activities all have 
different lengths, 80 are affected 
differently by the policy. 

This creates a problem, he said, 
because, for example, a wrestler 
8Ulpended for one·fourth of the 
season for smoking would miss 
only a couple of meets. But a band 

See 000cI concIuct. Page 8 

iI: ... 

teacher became overshadowed 
when a friend suggested moving to 
New York City, and Marshall took 
the plunge. 

"It wasn't too hard to get there 
and it wasn't too far to go home,n 
she said. 

After two years at the American 
Academy of Dramatic Art, Mar
shall was ready to begin her theat
rical career. Her jobs varied. 

"Sometimes there was an audi
ence, sometimes there wasn't," 
Marshall said. But she said jobs' 

See eats. Page 8 
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Weather 
How. college studenlsl Grab your 

favorite chief or squaw. get oullide 
and hIM! a powwow - it's leelin' like 
Indian summer. Today. sunny and 
mild with a high around 70. (No rain 
dances here). A northwest wind will 
bklw at 10-15 mph. Tonight. mostly 
Clear with a low In the mtddII <408. 
Thul1lday, partly cloudy and continued 
mild with a high around 70. 

. 
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Metro 
from 'til ltall reports 

.. . 
'Cats' parking limited 

U1 officials said Tuesday that parking 
for today's 2 p.m. matinee performance 

'of the Broadway musical Cats at 
Rancher Auditorium will be "very 
limited." 

• U1 Arts Center Relations Assistant 
If>'irector Winston Bartlay said there 
''Wt11 be no special parking available, 
'Uwd the Hancher parking lot is usually 
full during the afternoon. 
:~ ·Barclay recommends students plan

. n.ing to attend the matinee walk to 
.1IlJl'lcher or take a Cam\)us. . 
'Four apply for Judgeship 
r Three Iowa City lawyers and ajudicial 
1TIagistrate are among 11 persons wbo 
:.have submitted applications to the 
~ Sixth Judicial District Nominating 
(~()mmission to fill the vacancy created 
by the retirement of Sixth District 

".ludge Harold J. Swails. 
Those who have applied for the posi

- tiO'l'l include Kristin Lucas Hibbs, 19 
"Woodcrest Lane, who practices with 
"'the Iowa City firm of Stein, Hibbs and 
Russell; Richard H. Zimmerman, 3 

,,~,Wden Valley Cirtle, who practices 
I t'l!lw privately in Iowa City; Thomas D. 

Hobart, 1205 Seymour Ave., who also 
practices law privately, and Sixth 

jHII.dicial Magistrate Thomas McDo
I nald, 15 Glendale Court. 

: 'The deadline for filing applications for 
°Uie position was Monday at 4:30 p.m. 
All applicants for the position will be 
interviewed by the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict Nomination Commission on Fri
(l8y beginning at 9 a.m., and following 
tfil interviews the commission will 
M'ninate two of the applicants for the 
vacancy. 

The names will then be sent to Gov. 
'THry Branstad, who has 30 days to 
~lllipoint one of the two nominees to the 
'.p'?sition. 

" 
Kenyan professor to speak 

c< A University of Nairobi Law Professor 
,will visit the UI Thursday to speak on 

.,~he topic of "Issues of Land Tenure 
II:l)d Property Rights in Africa." 

I' H,W.O. Okoth-Ogendo, who currently 
serves as Director of Population Stu

f 4iIW and Researth for the university, 
l l1jll give a lecture at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day ip. the fourth floor student lounge 

; of\h'l U1 Boyd Law Building. 
, The lecture is being sponsored by the 
U1 African Studies Program and the 

• m.~nternational Law Society. 

Board votes on contract 
TheJohnson County BoardofSupervi-

sors will vote Thursday on whether to 
l:,;ttward the copying contract for the 
. :Johnson County Recorder's Depart
: ;ment to Information Consulting Ser
·:vices of Des Moines. 
: The recorder's office currently uses the 
.services of Business Records of Des 
i) Moines, but Johnson County Recorder 
;John O'Neill said the county could save 
Imore than $200 a month if they 
I switched to a new company. 
I , 
'Club presents glass talk 
! Joanne Hemingway, an authority 
:and co\1ector of glassworks, will pre
lsent a program at a University Club 
: luncheon to be held at noon, Oct. 13, at 
: the Highlander Inn in Iowa City. 
• Hemingway will give a slide presenta
: tion and talk on the Iowa City Flint 
: GlasB Manufacturing Company. Her 
i glass collection will also be on display 
r at the luncheon. 
I Reservation deadline for the lunc~eon 
: is Oct. 6. Reservations may be made by 
I mailing a form to Sally Dierks, 905 
I Weeber St. 
( 

! Two named bank directors 
I UI Medical Professor Carol Aschen
'I brener, 112 N. First Ave., and John 
I RaImer, 10 Princeton Court, have been 
I appointed to the Board of Directors at 
: the Iowa City First National Bank, 204 
: E. Washington St. 
: Aschenbrener is currently a professor 
, of pathology and also serves as U1 
: Associate Dean for Medical Student 
l Affairs and Curriculum. Balmer is 
I executive vice president of Plumbers 
} Supply Co. on Old Highway 218 and is 
I a former Mayor of Iowa City. 

, 

; 3Orrections 
The Dally Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and lairnesa in the reporting of news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 

, made by contacting the Editor at 
: ~. A. correction or clarification 
, will be published in this oolumn. , 
I 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan Is published by siudent 
Publications Inc., 111 Communloatlons 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 152242, dally 
except SaturdaY', SundaY', legal holi
daY' and unlvenlty holidaY' and unlver
Iity vacations. Seoond cia. poatage\ 
paid at the IoWa City POit Office under 
tha Act of Congr ... 01 M.rch 2, 1879. 
lublCllption me.: Iowa City .nd Coral
ville, $12 for one fIeIIIIItlr, $24 for two 
.. meaters, se for lummar _Ion, S30 
for full year; ou! of town, $20 for OM 
.. meater, $40 for two _ra, "0 for 
tummer _Ion, 150 for all ye.r. 

Metro IBM, Apple, Hewl tt P ck rd 

·S· -d f d n NORTH BAY u~ervlsors con~1 er un ~~ COMPUT R.WARE 

for Indep~I~"~~d~!'~~~~~~"~~: _ 326E'~~g~~~~~:t~\rtint z 
By Craig Sterrett and give the county more cover- the Board 'of Supervisors to sign 
The Daily Iowan age, Ockenfels said. an application they need to have 

Members of the John80n County 
Board of Supervisors said Tues
day they will hi! cautious in 
choosing an insurance agent 
and company. 

The county currently has a 
$430,000 policy with Northwest
ern Insurance but is considering 
setting up a fund to manage its 
own insurance. 

The fund would handle claims 
for less than about $100,000, 
Supervisor Chairwoman Betty 

. Ockenfels said. 
Ockenfels said claims over the 

cap set by the county would be 
handled by an insurance com
pany. 

Bob Alderman, of Alderman it before them; Johnson County 
Wilson and Associates ]nc., 319 Attorney J. Patrick White said. 
E. Bloomington St., requested "We need to understand this 
the board to consider Penco business ," Supervisor Dick 
Insurance of Omaha, Neb., to be Myers said. "J need to have this 
the county's company with stuff explained to me." 
Alderman as the agent. 

ALDERMAN WANTED to 
gather information about the 
county to give to Penco and 
wanted to present the county 
with information about Penco. 

But board members were con
cerned about the vagueness of 
Alderman's request and said he 
did not present them with 
end'ugh information about 
Pen co. 

Ockenfels said she does not 
want Alderman, who is cur
rently the county's agent, to be 
the agent working on behalf of 
Penco, if Penco is chosen by the 
county. 

"I want the option to remain 
open to choose whoever we want 
to be the agent of record: 
Ockenfels . said. "We have had 
some problems with Mr. Alder· 
man." 

IOWa C.ity councilor~ pass 
Boyrum Street extension 
By JOleph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

A 4-3 vote by the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday night approved 
the extension of Boyrum Street 
in southern Iowa City, despite 
the objections of about 30 resi
dents from that neighborhood. 

Councilors Kate Dickson, Larry 
Baker and George Strait voted 
against the resolution, which 
approved the concept of extend
ing Boyrum Street across High
way 6 north, connecting it with 
Highland Avenue . 

"We did pass this resolution 
which is a concept - keep that 
in mind please,". Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco said. 
"]t is for the overall benefit of 
Iowa City that this decision is 
made tonight." 

The concept of extending the 
street has come before the coun
cil and the Planning and Zoning 
Commission before, but has 
been voted down each time. 

THE LAST TIME the com
mission voted down the project 
was May 1, months after South
gate Development Co. President 
Mace Braverman reintroduced 
the idea. 

The commission, by a 5-2 vote, 
recommended to the council the 
extension be denied. The council 
deferred action on the issue this 
summer, much to the dismay of 
Braverman, who had plans for 
the adjacent property. 

While some members of the 
council billed the extension as a 
way to help solve north-south 
traffic problems in that area, 
Braverman's introduction of the 
resolution stemmed from plans 

Police 
By Frane Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police are investigat
ing an apparent attempt Mon
day to set a car and a van on 
fire in the 500 block of East 
College Street. 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry 
Kinney said a burnt rag was 
found stuffed into a gas tank of 
a van belonging to Henry Lewis 
Inc. , 506 E. College St. While 
investigating the van incident, 
firefighters discovered another 
car, owned by Salloon Othman, 
1803 Calvin Court, that also 
had a burnt rag in its tank. 

Kinney said there was a poten
tial for "a terrible explosion," 
but the rags apparently burned 
out before the gas could be 
ignited. 

"Anyone who would do such a 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
BUlin... .nd Liberal Artl Place
mtnt will aponsor Careers Oay from 
10 I .m. to 3:30 p.m. In Union Mlln 
Lounge. 
H.wkt,t Julltlt,. will give free 
lesson8 on the Pentacrest from 2 to 
4 p.m. 
ClIlCago Club will hold a reorgani
zatlonll meeting It 5:30 p.m. in 
Union Princeton Room. 
Tht low. Rag 18 returning Ind 
prospective membera will meet at 6 
p.m. In The Iowa Rag office, Union 
Stude"t Actlvltl .. Center. 
ChlcanO/lndl.n American Student 
Unloft will mett It 7 p.m. In the 
Chlcanollndl.n American Cultur.1 
Center, 308 Malro .. A.ve. 
Alph. K.pp. Pal, Prof .. slon.1 
Bualntsa Frat.rnlty, will meet It 7 
p.m. Pladgtl will meet In Engineer
Ing Building Room 3110, .nd 
.ctlYII will meet In Engineering 
Building Room 8405. 
H.W.O. Okoth Ogtndo will apeak 

William Ambtlaco 

for the land. 
Southgate had made tenative 

arrangements to sell the land to 
Dean Thornberry, a local deve
loper, who wants to build a 
Burger King on the land. 

RESIDENTS OF THE 
neighborhood, whom Ambrisco 
said made an excellent effort 
stating their point of view, 
argued the extension will bring 
excessive traffic to their 
residentially- zoned neighbor
hood. 

"I've got three children that I 
know shouldn't play in the 
street, but I just don't want the 
additional traffic in front of my 
property," Dianne Nelson, of 
1205 Diannll St., said. 

Nelson was one of nine neigh
borhood residents who officially 
addressed the council , although 
many of the 30 residents there 

stupid thing probably doesn't 
realize that they could have 
been killed," Kinney said. 

The incident was reported at 
7:15 a .m. Monday by an 
employee of the Henry Lewis 
company. Each vehicle sus
tained about $200 damage in 
the incident. 

Rtport: A. golf cart slolen from 
Kinnick Stadium Saturday was 
recovered Monday at Holiday 
Wrecker in Coralville, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

A Campus Security official said 
the $1,300 cart apparently was 
stolen Seturday from the sladlum 
by two Uljuniors who were arrested 
Saturday by Iowa City police. 

Charles B. Sanders, 20, Ind 
Christopher A. Brand .. r. 20, both 
of 444 5. Johnson St. , were 
charged with public intoxication 
after police stopped them In down· 
town Iowa City In a golf cart. 

The two claimed the carl 

on "1ISu" of Land Tenure Ind 
Property Rights In A.lrica" at 7:30 
p.m. In Boyd LIW Building, Fourth 
Floor Student Lounge. 
Id. at.m Proft.1Or Jo.n Scott 
will apeak on "Work Identities for 
Man and Women : Politics of Family 
and Work for Parisian Glrment 
Mlker. In 18048" at 8 p.m. In EPB 
Room 304. 

Tomorrow Policy 

A.nnouncemenla lor the Tomor
row column mUlt be submitted to 
Tht Otll, Iow.n by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publloatlon. For eXlmple: 
Notlca for Friday events mUlt be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. 100.11 

nollces will Ippear In the Dione 
dlY prior to the eventl thty 
announce. Notle.. m.y be ...,t 
through tha m.lI, but be lUre to 
mill e.rly to tnlure publication. 100.11 

lubmllalonl mUlt be clt.rly 
printed on I Tomorrow column 

shouted remarks back and forth 
with the council informally. 

Nelson argued the extension of 
Boyrum Street would actually 
create another north-south 
traffic problem in the city, 
rather than solve existing ones. 

"Highway 6 is a mess now," she 
said. "I don't think adding one 
more light on that highway is 
going to help." 

COUNCILOR ERNEST 
Zuber, who voted for the exten
sion, argued with that conten
tion, pointing out that a light 
already exists at that intersec
tion. 

Another area resident, John 
Eckerman, argued the extended 
Boyrum Street will experience 
similar traffic problems as the 
intersection of Gilbert St. and 
Highway 6, where he says cars 
back up at lights blocking previ
ous intersections . 

"You're going to be duplicating 
a problem that you're trying to 
solve at Gilbert (Street) and 
Highway 6,· he said. 

Eckerman's property will be 
bordered by streets on three 
sides when the street is 
extended. 

The passed resolution does not 
approve development of prop
erty abutting the extension, 
however. The council will 
address that issue at a later 
date. 

Braverman said if tsngible 
proof can be presented that the 
extension would be detrimental 
to the neigbborhood, he would 
not be adverse to cutting off the 
corner of Boyrum Street and 
Highland Avenue, creating a 
cul-de-sBc. 

belonged 10 Ihe UI A./umni Associa
tion, but police did not believe their 
story and Impounded the vehicle. 

Campus Security oHlclala said 
they are considering filing charges 
against the two In connection with 
the incident. 

Thtll: An Iowa City man Monday 
reported $600 In compact discs 
were stolln during a party It hll 
apartment, according to pollee 
reporta. 

The 40 discs were apparently 
stolen at 10:21 p.m. from the home 

. in the 2500 block of Bartlet Road. 
The complalntant said two guest, 
reported Iheir cameras were also 
laken, according to the report. ' 

Th,Il: $100 In stereo equipment 
WII Itolen from an Iowa City rill
dent 's vehicle MondlY, Iccordlng 
to police reports. 

The incident occurred In a park
Ing ramp near UI Hospitals. The car 
sustained S30 d.mage, according 
to the report. 

blink (which appear on Ihe ciUlI
fled Ida pag .. , or typewritten Ind 
triple-spaced on • full ,heel of 
paper. 

A.nnouncementl will not b, 
accepted over the telephone. 100.11 

lubmlllliona mUlt Include the namt 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of • con .. ct peraon 
In case 01 queatlonl. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of events where admllllion 
I, Chlrged will not be ICcepted. 

Notice of pollticil aventl, txcept 
meeting .nnouncementl of recog
nlztd Itudent group', will not be 
aocepted. 

Notice. th.t .re commercl.1 
.dvertlltmtnta will not bt 
accepted. 

Queatlone reg.rdlng thl Tomor, 
row oolumn Ihould be dlrwcttd to 
Chrlltlnl Stlk. 

Thank fora 
great time 
at Triad! 
Lov, 
Tri D Ita 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Technigraphics wants you to 100 good on p r. Our typeset
ting, worp processing and copying servICes rna you 100 good 
on paper. Staffed with trained proll ssion I . • re dy to p 
you present yourself! 

Fait pre~rlloon .nd pnntong 

Taupe lClO'!1o COlton IkutI lit In 
front 

Som~bgc1\\ __ §~\te..4 _______ ~~ __ !'!. __ r- ___ • 

\--/ l~V- Woof II' "' ... l,l 

Collegiate Association Council 

RESEARCH 
APPLICATIO 

DEAD • • 
Friday, October 2, 3:00 p. 

Applications are to be turned in t.o t.h 
(next to the Union Pantry), 10 r 1 1. 
more information contact Crair Canby of 
335-3262. 

Mennonit 
Central 
Commltt 

SERVICE. 
It I. In giving of ourMtv •• to 0IMtI .... t m 
and grow, 
Agriculturists, health workel'1, t cheI'1, lOCI I wo 
busln884 mana~I'1, vocational In ructOl'1 0 
needed In over 40 countrIeS lor .-ignmen I 
lilted. 
To fill these needl, MCC ka qUilifitd Cho t 
volunttel'1 who Irt IClivt membttl of • Cho I 

and who are com mined to a Iiftltylt of non-v'lA1.otoo ....... 
peacem.king, 

MENNONITE CENTRAL COMMm! 
INTERVIEWING: 

CAREER'S DAY OCT.110:30-3:3O IMU 
Or For EVI. Appt. C" "1 0302 
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Traveling musician 
stops in Iowa City 
BY LI.I Legge 
The Dilly IOWln 

]n contraat to the usual harried atmosphere of the Cam bus stop on 
Wuhlngton Street, passersby Tuesday enjoyed the relaxing music of 
.Ir t musician Jonny Hahn. 

pu iii through from hll home in Seattle to lIIinois, Hahn stopped in 
Iowl City, a. he did last year, letting up hiB portable piano and worn 
Tupperware collection bowl to croon his own eclectic brand of music. 

"I'd call it - w Il - In terms of lyrical content I'd call it 
cantem rl.l'1- toplcal- folk," he sald. "In terms ofthe musical content 
I ~1I It folk-boogie-blues with classical and some rock 
und ninp. That kind of bril'}i8 in everything at once." 

]mprovlling some songs and modifying others, all Hahn's music is 
orif.n.!. 

A LOT or MY IOngl are on political subjects: contemporary, 
environmental Iuuel.· he lllid. "A big source of concern that often 
comet up In my IOngl i. the arms race." 

Hahn hal .upported himself by playing in the streets for the past 15 
month.. But Hahn, 35, hae had a variety of jobs, including most 
rec;ently beln, an am coordinator for a preschool. 

"I baked ITanola. I've been a janitor. I worked a lot in schools." he said. 
Hahn lint recorded hi. mulic in May. selling his tapes where he plays 

inSt d of In record .tores. During summers he plays fairs and festivals. 
"']'hat'. all kind of died down now." Hahn said. "That's one of the 

reuonl I'm on the road - I'm kind of taking a leave for the winter 
months, oombininl dol", my music and vlaiting family and friends. 

"Musi hal been a part of my life for many years." Hahn said. "I've 
engapd In a great d al of struggle as far al doing my own music and 
• lao ~Inr able to IUpport myself. There were lots of points where I 
didn't Lhlnk I wu aolng to do it anymore because I couldn't fmd people 
to play with or [ wlln't capable of finding a receptive audience .. 

"To be hon t It'.juat kind ofa stroke ofluck. some intestinal fortitude 
and pure I tubbomeaa.· h laid. "And I'm here today." 

The Daily lowanITodd Mlzener 

Street musician Jonny Hahn glances up from his plano with a smIle 
while playing In front of Schaeffer Hall Tue.day afternoon. 

UI Student Senate will 
fight sales tax hike • -,l , 
By Plull Roeller 
The Dally Iowan 

.,,' I 
"This person should be able to I 

expel any misconceptions about the : 
report." Hanaen said. ~.: : 

The UI Student Senate will take a The senate will alao send abput : 
"three-prong" approach to prevent 9.000 letters to registered voters I 

the 1 percent sales tax increase this week urging them to vote I 

referendum from passing on Oct. 6. against implementing the sales I! 
Senate President Joe Hansen said tax. 

Tuesdey. The senate members will diBtri- ' 
The senate will sponsor a speech bute informational leaflets about 

and a letter campaign and will the sale8 tu increaae propoaal 'at 
distribute information to urge stu- the Pentacrest and the Union next 
dents and residents to vote against week. I 
implementing the sales tax. The opposition to sales tax I 

Hansen said if the tax is passed it increases is an iBsue with "univer- I 
could be at a coet of $1 million to sal support." Hansen said, ad-'l'ftw )' 
UI studenta. ....'6 

"It unduly burdens underpri- it is an iseue both conservative arid : 
vileged peo' pie in Iowa City and progressive groupe on campUi can 

work together on. ~. ' 
thereby will be hitting students," "It's an iseue we can flex our , 
Hansen said. political muscles on." he said. I 

The Iowa City Council chose the Hansen said he is 110t against Iowa 
sales tax over a property tax City services. The library and the I 
increase in July to reduce a pro- b ' th 
posed deficit of $900,000 in fiscal us sel'VlC88 are assets to e l 

b community. he said. ..... ! year 1989. The sales tax is au ~ect 
to approval by Johnson County The city should find a more 
voters. responsible way to raise money. 'be 

THE SENATE WILL sponsor a said. ' • 
speech Thursday in the Union . "I think we will defeat the me~- : 
Terrace Room by Citizens for Tax ure; Hansen said. "I think it ,~JI : 

· Students prote,st Central 
Justice member David Wilhem who be good for the student senate. And , 
wrote "The Sorry State of State I think it will be good for the l 
Taxes" report. community.~ .: I 

J:\meriean pOlie,' 
• national movement shOWing sup
port of the Central American Peace 
P1sn." 

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN 
Peace Plan. signed last month by 
the leaden of Nicaragua, EI Salva
dor. Costa Rica, Guatamals and 
Honduras. calls for an end to 
outside intervention in Central 
American atTairs. It also articu
late teps toward democratizing 
the nations, including greater 
preu freedom and clemency for 
exilel. 

Prompt.edbythe peace plan, three 
Central Americans spoke about the 
need for those countries to deter
mine their own futures. 

"We emphasize this -leave Cen
tral America in search of its own 
de.tiny," Renee Hernandez. 
spokesman for AGEUS, a Salvado-

ran political student group, said . 
"That's the only thing we ask for 
- leave us to solve our own 
problems. 

"Why does Reagan insist on keep
ing this war in Central America? 
What kind of right does he have in 
assuming Central America cannot 
solve its own problems?" he asked. 

WALTER URROZ, founder ofthe 
Chicago solidarity organization 
Casa Nicaragua. said because of 
the Reagan administration's con
tinued support of the Contra move
ment. the Contras should repre
sent a more serious threat to the 
Nicaraguan people. 

"However, we know they are no 
longer a threat to us. We can say 
that the Contra movement. despite 
six years of Reagan's support. has 
failed because they have not been 

able to carry out their objectives." 
he said. 

"These are decisive days and I 
want to , emphasize to all of us 
working together that it's time to 
double our etTorts. We need to 
spread the truth, to let people 
know what's been going on." Urroz 
said. 

EL SALVADOR native Isabel 
Martinez, a U.S. repll!sentative of 
the Women's Association of EI 
Salvador, said women are leaving 
their traditionally passive roles to 
fight the "revolution" in EI Salva
dor. 

"The purpose of the revol ution is 
to affect profound changes in soci
ety," she said, adding 40 percent of 
those fighting for independence are 
women. "The role of women is 
fundamental to the success of the 
revolution." 

Following the speeches, New Wave 
member Suzanne Chouteau said 
people could further protest U.S. 
involvement in Central America by 
protesting CIA recruitment on the 
ill campus October 7. The CIA has 
been accused of supplying the 
Contras and destabilizing 
unfriendly governments. she said. 

"We have to challenge the UI's 
role," Chouteau said. "The UI 
already bans industries who discri
minate on the basis of sex and 
race. It's now time to b81l groups 
which carry out rape, torture and 
murder in foreign lands." 

A SMALL GROUP of counter
protestors temporarily disrupted 
the rally by clapping as New 
WavefProgressive Student Net
work member Bruce Nestor read 
otT a list of acts committed by the 
Contras against the Nicaraguan 

We're Not Satisfied Until You Are. 
At Hy-Vee, were committed to being your grocery store. That's why we guarantee everything in our store on a daily basis. 
We guarantee everyday low prices matched with great selection on top product lines. In addition to everyday savings, we 
guarantee a helpful smile In every aisle- friendly, courteous employees to make YOllr shopping experience pleasant. 

people. 
,oJ 

"There are a lot of things to clap I 
for in the world if you support th.e : 
killing of people who are fighting-,XO I 
maintain their dignity and free- I 
dom," Nestor said. 

At the rally'sconcJusion, membera I 
of the audience took the stage to 
express their support for the rally. 
But Je/Trey Hart, president of the 
conservative group Young Ameri
cans for Freedom. was denied 
access to the microphone. ,~ 

"They certainly have the right to 
speak their minds.' Hart said I 
later. referring to the protestm8. I 
"But I wasn't given a chance to I 

speak - that's freedom of lpeach , 
in Nicaragua." • ~ 

The rally was sponsored by the' UI 
Central American Solidarity Com
mittee and New Wave!Progre881ve 
Student Network. 

I " , 

Freshness Is also part of our guarantee to you. In fact, we provide a 100% guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with 
any of our products from meats to frozen foods. bring us your receipts and we'll give you a full refund. 
We are not satisfied until you are/ Stop in and experience our daily guarantees. We'lI be happy to help you. 

Ad Prices Good through 
October 6,1987, 

, . 

HY·VEE 

SUGAR 
Sib. e.g 

19 

Pumpkin Spice or 
Apple Cinnamon 

DONUTS 

CORN, PEAS, 
GREEN BEANS 

Not Less Than 80% Lean 

GROUND 
BEEF 

OR LIGHT 

OLD STYLE 
BEER 

24-pk.·12 oz. can. 

PEN 71mto10pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

TOMBSTONE $ 
PIZZA 22 IlL '. 2 for 

" 
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"Quiet please 

Okay, everyone knows that the library is supposed to be quiet. 
Everyone also knows that people go there to study. And 
further, most people know that you can talk quietly - even 
more than quietly - and still not disrupt people from 
studying. So what's the buzz with the UI Library? 

People aren't happy enough to sneak pop, food ~d loud 
conversations into the library - they now insiSt on being 
downright rude by talking as if their friends were all wearing 
hearing aids, earmuffs or had just attended a stand-up routine 
by Sam Kinison. 

Since many times all that is needed to wake people up is a 
little reminder, here it is: the VI library is for studying 
and people can't study when other's words are reverberating 
through their ears like a superball thrown in a rubber room. 

First, the library has lounges on every floor which carl most 
certainly be used as conversation centllal - and usually are. 
No one is asking students to completely foresake talking in the 
building, just in certain parts. Second, midterms are upon us. 
Ergo, people really do need to get their "stuff" together. Be 
considerate. Finally, all students help finance the operational 
expenses of. the VI Library and all students are therefore 

,Privileged to the quiet service of the library . 
• ~ It's no big deal to be quiet at the library. This is evident by the 
many who sleep there. But seriously, a little consideration and 
common sense really can go a long way when it comes to 

'keeping voices down. After all, there are plenty of places to 
• talk loudly in Iowa City. In fact, rqany places even encourage 
\to The VI Library does not. 
JOhn G. Golden 

ditorial Assistant 

A workable plan 
Republican and Democratic lawmakers in Des Moines are 

trying to write a new state tax law - and let's hope they 
succeed. If Iowa's tax system is not revised to conform with the 
federal tax system, taxpayers are in for some confusing times 
next spring. 

Aside from the fact that Iowa uses dissimilar definitions of 
taxable and deductible income, the current state tax law puts 
a heavier burden on the below $20,000 income group than 46 
other states. Low-income Iowans should not be expected to 
carry so much of the load in times of economic hardship and 
government cutbacks. 

The legislative Democrats have a tax plan that may be 
acceptable to Gov. Terry Branstad and the Repq.blicans. 
Though few people on either side of the fence are enamored 
with the plan, it may be the only tax bill that can get passed 
this fall. 

The Democratic plan calls for conformity between the state 
and federal tax systems and for reductions in income tax rates 
of at least 5 percent. The top tax rate would drop from 13 
percent to 11.9 percent. And low-income Iowans would benefit 
greatly as a lower tax rate is combined with an increase in 
standard deductions. 

Although tax rates will drop, other changes would bring an 
overall tax increase to those earning between $30,000 and 
'$100,000, with taxpayers between $50,000 and $75,000 being 
hit hardest. Many Democrats are not happy with this aspect of 
the proposal, yet it seems to be the only way to give a break to 
the poor and avoid driving off the business community with 
top rates that are too steep. This plan would also balance the 
budget. 

Branstad claims that the Democratic plan puts too much 
burden on "middle-income" Iowans and does not give the over 

'$100,000 crowd enough relief. We are once again hearing that 
suspect old adage about helping everyone by helping the rich 
get richer. Since the governor doesn't have a better plan, 
lawmakers should work with the one they've got. 
Jonathan Haa. ' 
~ditorial Writer 

Positive action 
Vice President George Bush's visit to Warsaw is the most 

visible manifestation of the improving relations between 
Poland and the United States, and Bush is striking the right 
note. He promises that America will help Poland obtain the 
economic assistance that Poland badly needs. But he makes it 
clear that the extent of U .S. help will depend on the degree to 
which the Communist regime comes to terms with the 
democratic aspirations of the Polish people .... 

Bush, in a meeting with Poland Presidgnt Wojciech Jaruzelski 
Sunday, affirmed that' Poland's efforts to consolidate and 
reschedule its huge $35 billion foreign debt now have U.S. 
blessing within the Paris club of Western financial officials . ... 

J aruzelski, in turn, pledged more moves toward liberalization, 
including moderation of laws that restrict free association and 
more dialogue with consultative councils. However, he flatly 
refused to entertain the idea of IUlY power-sharing with the 
outlawed Solidarity movement. 

Bush dramatized America's own continuing support for 
Solidarity 'by !heeting with Lech Walesa, the leader of the 
banned union, and giving him a ride in the vice presidential 
limousine. Although ,e regime was clearly nettled, Bush was 
welcomed to the Council of Ministers only 90 minutes after 
standing shoulder-to-shoulder with Walesa and was later 
allowed to address the Polish people on television. 

The bottom line seems to be that Poland's Communist 
government wants economic help from America and is willing 
to tolerate a considerable degree of pro-Solidarity rhetoric 
from Washington - but stoutly resists meaningful power
sharing with non-Communists. The United States, for its part, 
will do less public hectoring of the regime, but the degree of 
economic cooperation will depend on the movement toward 
greater freedom and pluralism in Poland. That is a sensible 
approach. 
Copyright 1987 Loa Angele. TIme. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as 8 non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on theae mltters. 
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"Conservative" view 
Abortion provides a necessary alternative 

T he abortion battle is 
heating up again and its 
echoes reach the current 
Senate debated about 

whether to confinn Judge Robert 
Bork as a Supreme Court justice. 

People generally identify pro
abortion as a \ibeTal position and 
fulti-abortion as conservative. This 
may be a mistake because polls 
show considerable independence 
between usually dermed political 
liberalism and a person's attitude 
toward abortion. AB a peJ'Son 'Who 
considers himself a conservative 
but who nonetheless supports 
women's choice in reproductive 
matters, I want to present a con
servative argument for abortion. 

Conservatism can be characterized 
by three attitudes. First, a keen 
appTeciation of the future and the 
future costs of present actions. 
Second, an insi.stence on minimal 
intenerence with personal free
dom. Third, an unflagging aware
ne88 of the public costs of private 
actions. In sum, the conservative 
hopes to conserve community 
wealth and well-being as well as 
private freedom. 

THE "PRO-LIFE" position is usu· 
ally identified as conservative but 
it ignores certain realities of biol
ogy and human language, being 
wedded to s simple, non-scientific 
understanding of the meaning of 
the word "life." ... 

Appearing before legislative com
mittees I have repeatedly been 
asked, "When does life begin?" 
That, I have answered, i80 the 
wrong question. 

The present tense "does' in 
"When does life begin?" implies a 
repeated or habitual action. By the 
middle of the 19th century it was 
clear that the beginning of life is 
not a repeated event. No human 
has ever witnessed the beginning 
of life; and a subtle but convincing 
argument supports the conclusion 
that life began on earth only once, 
about three billion years ago .... 

THE QUESTION law-ma~eJ'S 
should ask is I'When does a human 
life begin?" This is not a quibble. 
Emphasis on the adjective 
"human" changes the inquiry to a 
question of definition. At what 

Garrett 
Hardin 
point in the sequence from one 
living cell to 100 million miJIion 
living cells should we choose to 
define the product as "human?" 

By extremely sophisticated 
methods we can identify the DNA 
of all human stages of development 
as human DNA. Therefore, say 
pro-lifers, we must recognize all 
developmental stages as human 
and forbid killing at any stage. 

On its face, this may look like a 
logical argument for prohibiting 
abortion but biologists don't think 
so. And their position is consistent 
with the common law. 

SOME TIME ago, in a town near 
my home, a man shot his pregnant 
wife in the abdomen. The embryo 
was killed, but the wife survived. 
The man was then charged with 
the murdeT of the child and the 
attempted murder of his wife. 
Without hesitation the judge dis
missed the first charge and 
accepted the second (which 
resulted in a conviction). In law, 
thel'e is no child until the concep
tus is born alive. No child, no 
human being, no possibility of 
murder. 

Yet pro-lifers now ten us that 
"Every day 3,000 unbom children 
are killed in the United States." 
The number is commendably con
servative, but the identification is 
both biological and linguistic 
nonsense. "Unborn child" is an 
oxymoron. 

What is aborted is most always a 
tiny bit of flesh no more than two 
inches long. To call it an "unborn 
child" is to impute qualities that 
will not develop until much later. 
One could just as reasonably call it 
"an unborn voter" or *an unborn 
senior citizen."... That which is 
aborted is neither child nor voter. 
It only has the potential of becom
ing them. 

IN THE PAST half-centurymedi-

cal researthers have mown that 
funy 60 percent of the hum n 
embrYOI conceived are ponts· 
neously borted, USI.I lIy wh n onl, 
a few daYI old. In l'O\lnd numbe 
there are four million U.S. blrthi 
per year. this must be the ld 
from about eight million con p
tions. Should we refer to the 1 t 
embryoe as ·four million unborn 
children?" Common n an w 1'1 

Copyrlghl 1987 LOl Angel- Ti 
Garrett Hardin it an aUlhor 

Backers are the losers 
s o now Joe Biden has 

joined Gary Hart on the 
sidelines for the 1988 
presidential race. Only 

two weeks ago, Biden's staff was 
excited about their man's good 
showing in the Iowa Poll, there 
were millions in the bank and 
Biden was to chair the Senate 
Judiciary Committee's hearings on 
Supreme Court nominee Robert 
Bork. But just aa quickly, the roof 
fell in on the junior senator from 
Deleware. 

It's easy to compare the Biden and 
Hart departures. Both concemed 
the "character" i88ue, a fairly new 
factor in presidential politics, and 
in both casetI the end wall sure and 
swift. But many people [ have 
talked to aeem to hold adultery 88 
a more serious offenae than fudg
ing about one's school work or 
copying a few pagea in a school 
aasignment. Those are the people 
who think Biden should have 
atayed in the race. 

GARY HART and many of hill 
IUpportel'll were outraged at the 
way the preas "hounded" Hart 
from the race. Biden and his staIT 
show no animo.ity toward the 

Jeff 
Stein 
preea. Biden's Iowa preea secre
tary, Eric Woolson, told me that 
Biden admits mistakes were made 
(a line we heard from the White 
House on another matter not so 
long ago) and that there is no 
bitteme88 felt toward the prelll for 
finding out the truth. 

Gary Hart was not an overly 
personable candidate. Joe Biden ia, 
on the whole, quite friendly and 
easy to like. That may explain why 
the Biden BtalTen were even more 
shocked at what waa revealed 
about the candidate they were 
working for. Rumor. about Hart 
had .urfaced long before Dollna 
Rice; Joe Biden leemed to have a 
apotlellll character record. 

THERE'S N() real need to feel 
BOrry for Hart or Biden, since they 
knew they made miatakea and 
brought on much of what they got 
themselvel. Not to blame, however, 
are those stalTel'll who are now left 

dangling. WooJlIOn, for lUlmp, 
quit his job ea • political porter 
for a major Iowa n papc'r only 
five weekt ago to lIecom BI n', 
prell IeC1'etsry. G"nWld, It' a 
chance you take wh n you Iwitch 
jobs like that, but what', n rt? Any 
of you who were Hart or 8ulen 
IUpportert can teral"! th bum r 
.ticker 01T lh car and mo n, but 
it's not 110 eaay for lOme, 

Give credit to Bid n for coming La 
Iowa and New Hampehl the d.y 
after hia withdrawl La thank hi 
lupporter. and .how he "II 
genuinely IOfry for whal hip
pened; after all, it' mo &han 
Hart did wh n h dropped out. But 
111 bet many, if not mOil, of thoae 
who are working for camJl8lln 
might now be ukln, thamllel If 
they, too, will Mldenly be out of 
work after indlvldullly minor 
indiecretlonl come to JI,ht. W. a!. 
\eUl worth con,ielerin, the Ii ua
tlon of thOlll behind the IceTl , •• 

the onu who are in mllny Wa 
even more dramatically ~ 
when • ClJ\dldatAI dropl GIlt thM 
the candidate himeelf. 

Jeff Stlln', column appHrI on It1e 
Viewpoints page MfY WldntlClly. 

The real 
issue of 
PTL w· 
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Flown In Fresh From Alaska 
The cold, clear waters off Alaska produce a 
bountiful su'pply of top quality salmon. Now. 
Eagle brings you this fresh seafood favorite to 
enjoy broiled, baked, sauteed, or grilled. It's a 
great catch at a low Eagle price! 

CLE"NEO "NO O~EmO • WHOLE 011 HIILF 

lb. 
Fresh Alaskan 
Salmon 

FlESH FRESH 

Salmon Stealtl II '3.48 Salmon Fillets ll. '3.88 
WHILI SUPI'I.IU WT. 
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Ea&St Store BOUI'II: 

Mon. """ SaI.·8,00 ' .m. 10 [ ,.~ 1 
lO:OOp.m. .~ 
Sunday·8:00 a.m.·8:00 p.m. ~ 

Automated Tener Machines an three 
600 North Dod~ St.. Iowa City 
2213 2nd St. , Hwy. 6 West. Coralville 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., lowe City 
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Careers Day assists in job search 
FOR HEALTHY 

BABIES ••• 

By John Bart.nhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Careers Day may provide UI stu
dents with a focus for the future by 
introducing them to job contacts 
and providing an inside look at 
more than 100 national companies 
and 30 graduate and professional 
schools. 

But, like many other things, it 
takes a little effort. 

"I don't want people to talk them
selves out of coming," Kathie 
Wyatt, director of the Office of 
Cooperative Education, said. "So 
many times people think this is 
just for business majors, but fd 
like people to treat it as a scaven
ger hunt - there's a lot there 
below the surface, but you have to 
'look." 

Wyatt said the purpose of Careers 
Day is to provide information 
about employers to students who . 

have not yet actively begun the 
job-search proceBB. 

"It's a chance to begin to explore 
their options in a very informal 
way - it's a good chance to go 
window shopping; she said. 

CAREERS DAY, which is spon
sored by the UI Business and 
Liberal Arts Placement Office and 
Cooperative Education, will be held 
at the Union Main Lounge Thurs
day from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Recruiters from graduate and pro
fessional schools, business, indus
try, social service and govemment 
agencies will be on hand to provide 
students with information about 
interviews for entry-level positions, 
intemships and summer employ
ment. 

Director of Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement Nancy Noth said 
Careers Day can be especially 
helpful to graduating students 

beginning their job sellrch and to 
underclassmen still trying to 
decide upon a major. 

In addition to Thursday's activi
ties, Noth said about 30 companies 
and businesses will be staying on 
campus to hold interviews the 
fonowing day. 

THE PLACEMENT OFFICE is' 
also sponsoring a workshop called 
"First Year on the Job; ThursdllY, 
from 4 to 5 p.m., she Baid. The 
workshop, which is being held in 
the Union Terrace Room, will fea
ture a panel of UI alumni discus
sing their first year experiences 
and offering students advice. 

Careers nay student volunteer: 
Rod Sharp said he will use the 
opportunity to prepare , for an 
upcoming iflterview. 

"It would be nice to make a good 
first impression for Friday," he 
said. 

Graduating students should us 
Careers Day to gain inrormation 
about prospective employers, Noth 
said, including information about 
the work environment. 

"You should find out if a company 
is employee-orionted or if it is more 
profit-motivated," she said . 
"There's a corporate culture that 
exists and sometimes, from talking 
to someone who works there, you 
can get an idea of what it would be 
like." 

WYA'M' SAID Careers Day can' 
also provide an opportunity for 
students to create their own posi
tions within the private or corpo
rate sector. 

"I'm a bel iever that you can create 
your own job," she said. "To me, 
the most important thing is to find 
an environment that suits you, one 
where you are most appreciated. 
That may be in an organization 

Right-wing group forms at UI 
Young Americans for Freedom promotes conservatism 
By Jay Ca.inl 
The Daily Iowan 

Liberal demonstrations on campus 
and mandatory student fees being 
used to fund liberal student groups 
are two concerns the UI chapter of 
Young Americans for Freedom 
addressed at its organizational 
meeting Monday night. 

UI chapter president Jeffrey Hart 
began the meeting with a brief 
background of the traditionally 
conservative organization . Y AF 
was founded in 1960 by William F. 
Buckley to promote the ideals of 
conservatism among youth. 

After the introduction, Hart 
opened the floor to group discus-

sion on liberal demonstrations on 
campus and mandatory student fee 
funding of groups such as New 
Wave. 

"Students don't know that New 
Wave got $4,000 this semester," 
Hart said. "That's a hell of a lot of 
spray paint and chalk." 

THE YAF MEMBERS ended 
the meeting with election of 
officers and committee chairmen 
for the 1987-88 school year. 

Newly elected vice president Bob 
Ridenour said he felt YAF serves 
an important purpose on the UI 
campus. 

"I think it is important that the 
conservative voice be heard at the 

ill," Ridenour said. "1 think that 
the UI appears radically liberal but 
I don't think it is representative of 
the student body." 

Hart agreed. 
"The national director ofYAF told 

me that the 01, the University of 
Wisconsin and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst are now 
the most left-wing universities in 
the nation," he said. "Is this a 
reflection of the students? No. I 
believe the reputation can be attri
buted to good organization, coexis
tence of many student groups of 
liberal philosophy and membership 
and very boisterous individuals. 

"I DON'T THINK that most 

Snyder speaks out ~;"~"W~k"S","h 

!~~c.~·S. h~~~~'~"~~k'f ~ .• ~.: :5;~~ 
The Daily Iowan support for funding to help them. J\ Dozen 

"There is a perception that home- tJ · Daisies 
America's policy toward its 3 mil- less people somehow live on the 'Ii 

lion homeleBB people is "a national street by choice," Synder said. " $1-
disgrace" and must be changed "But there is almost no homeless I~ I\q. $4' 
before homelessness . reaches ... 

person, who, given a place to live, J.~) Blooming Plants 
epedemic proportions, activist wouldn't get the hell out of the ,-
Mitch Snyder told an audience of street." \~ $3H 100 people in the Union Main ., From and up 

Ballroom Tuesday. SNYD'ER SAJD th Id I th ~"., ~~ 
Considered one of the most prom~- e e er y, e ""'/' Ii) Cash &. I. mentally and physically hand-

rnen~:edv=~:~~r ~~;~~~S8 :~C;;~~ icapped and minorities make up a 'iC ' CatTy! ,: 
national attention when he fasted disproportionate number of the r.,\ 
for 51 days to bring attention to homeless, but added there are 
the problems of the homeless. He people from every group in Ameri-

can society in their ranks. 
was recently portrayed by actor " 410 K'rlIwood A.tnut 
Martin Sheen in a CBS television As a society, we tell ourselves (.£ G, ... "oo" • G .. d,n Cenlt, Q, 
movie about his life. that homeless people are not really %" Ii ...... $;~I=- Sun. H ~ 

like us," Snyder said. "In fact, they :1 
Snyder, brought to campus by the are us. They are our brothers and . ~~. _. ~'\~Z~~.. ~.~) 

University Lecture Committee, ~: .... sisters, our mothers and fathers." 
told the audience the U.S. govern- Congress currently allocates $344 
ment has done very little in the 
past decade to relieve the problems million to programs for the home
of the homeless. less, which Snyder said was largely 

"The homeless seem to be essen- due to efforts by his group and 
tially missing persons in America others to bring the problem to the 

govemment's attention. today," Snyder said . "There's 
But the money Congress has given 

never been sufficient funding for is still insufficient to solve the 
the homeless, but under the Rea
gan administration programs for problems of the homeless, accord
the homeless have been slashed to ing to Snyder, who said his group 
the bone." plans to ask for a $22 billion 

program to hell' the homeless this 

IF THE GOVERNMENT con· 
tinues to fund programs as it 
currently does, Snyder said there 
will be 20 million homeless people 
in the United States by the year 
2003. 

year. 
Snyder was also critical of local 

efforts to help the homeless, saying 
he visited a homeless shelter in 
Iowa City only to find it was 
understaffed. 

stUdents want to be known as 
graduates from the Berkeley of the 
Midwest," Hart added. 

Upcoming plans for the group 
include bringing a nationally
knoWn speaker to campus, holding 
conservative-oriented rallies and 
making efforts to educate the stu
dent population about a variety of 
issues. 

"We don't exist as a group to 
condemn liberalists ,· Ridenour 
explained. "We only want to pre
sent a point of view that has been 
suppressed .• 

Hart said there are presently 67 
due-paying VAF members in Iowa, 
with a core group of eight executive 
members on the ill camP\1S. 

wh re people are like you, or in an 
organization where y u re on or 
a kind." 

Noth said th program's big It 
attraction this year may be for 
graduate students. Thi. i th first 
year grllduate and profe ion I 
schools will be attending th event 

"In the past, Careers Day hasn't 
quite met graduate student. ' 
needs,· she laid. "It's a am II 
beginning, but a good start: 

But Noth said there are limita to 
what can be accomplished during 
the five-hour session. The larg 
number of students traditionally 
attending make in-depth conversa
tion with employera almost impos
sible, she said. 

"Often, a student will be asking 
one question whtle others Ilk 
theira," she said. "Th atudt'nt 
who goea over th re thinking th y 
will have someone'. undivided 
attention will be di ppointed." 

build strong 
found on with 

good preM '!!II·4Il1 ~!.I 
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TODAY ONLY 
Any non-member can com into our 
Downtown Store and r nt any ~o 

movies and we'll giv yo a FREE 
I-year video club membe hlp. 

10:00 am to 10:00 pm 
Downtown Stor Only! 

WARM-UP 
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"The greatest contributing factor 
to the increasing number of home
less people is ultimately the disap
pearance of low-cost, affordable 
housing," Snyder said. "In 1981, 
funding for public housing was cut 
75 percent, from 32 billion to 8 
billion, despite the fact the demand 
for public housing was increasing." 

"The shelter I visited could not 
stay open 24 hours because they 
said they did not have enough 
staff, and when it closes, the people 
who are staying in it have to 
leave," Snyder said. 

"This is a college town with over 
30,000 students and a reputation 
for being progressive, and they 
cannot find enough volunteers to 
staff the local homeless shelter," 
Snyder said. "That shows me 
'there is something wrong." 

Now taking that rest from th ~J) 
. , . is no big dE 

Americans are under many mis
conceptions about the homeless, 
Snyder said, and these misconcep-
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Korean opposition split over candidate 
SEOUL, South Kor a - Liberal opposition forces moved toward a 

. plit Tu iday II Kim Young Sam urged his rival, Kim Dae Jung, 
not to run for pr aident in order to forestall a possible military 
coup. 

Th advic WR. r jected and the two opposition leaders failed to 
fulfill a promi that they made Sept. 21 to decide by tl")e end of 
the month which of them would be the candidate. No further 
mUng W ched\t\ed. 

Bush visits Nazi death camps In Poland 
SWlECLM, Pol nd - Vice President George Bush examined 

~vid nc of th horro ... of the Nazi Holocaust Tuesday in a solemn 
viait to lh d alh camp. at Auschwitz and Birkenau, paying 
Ir' to th G mlllion Jewl who died here and at other Nazi 

• nallon campa. 
"Th brutal and tr gic horrors of Auschwitz serve as grim 

r mind rl of man'. capacity for evil," Bush said late~. "The 
d nial of hum n right. - the denial of human dignity - leads 
ultim tt'ly to thi" th ttempted extermination of an entire 
peopl" 

Bu h'. tour of the Nazi camps wa. the highlight of his fmal day 
in Pol nd on a vi It de igned to improve U.S.-Polish relations. 

Henry Ford II dies at 70 
f) R IT - Auto magnate Henry Ford Il, who for 35 years ran 

th automobile company founded by his grandfather, msnaging it 
from th brink of di ter to the top rank of industrial power, died 
Tu d y 10 D troit He wu 70. 
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Nation/world 

,Tally shows Bork 
support dwindUng 

By Judi H ... on 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -Assistant Sen
ate Democratic leader Alan Cran
ston released a new count of poten
tial votes Tuesday showing support 
for Supreme Court nominee Robert 
Bork is dwindling and two key 
Republicans said only President 
Ronald Reagan can rescue the 
nomination. 

Although the head count is chang
ing daily, Cranston said, "I think 
he's licked." 

The California Democrat said his 
latest tally shows 49 senators 
likely to vote against Bork, 40 
likely to vote for him and 11 
"undetermined and unpredict
able." A mlijority 51 would be ' 
required to defeat Bork. 

HE ALSO SAID there is move
ment against the nomination in the 
crucial southern bloc of senators, 
who are believed to hold the key to 
whether Bork gets confirmed. 

Since Sept. 15, when the confinna
tion hearings for the controversial 
jurist began, Bark has lost five 
potential votes among the sena
tors, according to Cranston's count. 

Cranston said he did not count any 
Democrats "absolutely certain to 
vote fOT Bark' although one or two 
may. 

He said there are still four wild
cards - Sens. Howell Heflin, 
D-AJa., Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., 
Arlen Specter, R-Pa. , and Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia, aU members of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee who 

remain undecided. 
Cranston said he did not believe 

Reagan's efforts to campaign for 
the Bork nomination ·would have 
any effect on the movement of 
these votes." 

BUT TWO TOP Republicans on 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
disagreed and said Reagan's help is 
essential now to get the nomina
tion through the Senate . 

"It's rug-eutting time now," Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said. "The 
only person who can tum this 
around is the president and he 
knows it." 

Hatch said Reagan's intervention 
is needed because of the "distor
tions and disinfonnation" from 
Bork's opponents, who maintain 
the nominee is a conservative 
extremist who would tum back the 
clock on civil rights . 

Sen. Gordon Humphrey, R-N.H., 
also a member of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee, urged Reagan to 
become more involved in the his
toric confirmation fight. 

"I think we've got the potential 
there to win if the president gets 
into this thing,· Humphrey said. 
"But it's going to be pretty close on 
the floor and we need the presi
dent's help." 

At the White House, spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said Reagan will 
be speaking out and telephoning 
senators in the next several days to 
lobby personally for Bark. 

"We still feel he'll be confirmed,' 
Fitzwater said. "There are a large 
number of undecided senators.' 

Shultz sees hope 
for end to apartheid 
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

UNITED NATIONS - Secretary 
of State George Shultz, seeing 
"elements of hope among the grim 
realities" in South Africa, Tuesday 
spelled out an American democra
tic formula for the segregated 
nation tom by racial strife. 

In what was billed as a mlijor 
policy address that a senior State 
Department official called "power
ful stuff,' Shultz reiterated the 
United States "will not walk 
away" from South Africa and said 
American corporations should not 
pull out. 

"I know that there is hope for the 
future,· Shultz said, insisting 
there is a "reservoir of good will" 
in South Mrica despite a worsen
ing situation there in recent 
months. 

"There are elements of hope 
among the grim realties of 
present-day South Mrica. Some 
negotiations are going on. A will
ingness to compromise still exists," 
Shultz said in remarks prepared 
for delivery to the Business Coun
cil for International Understand
ing. 

SHULTZ'S ADDRESS came two 
days before the White House is due 
to report to Congress on the white 
minority government's progress on 
di mantling the apartheid system 
of strict racial separation. 

The report must assess the effect 
of U.S. economic sanctions imposed 
by Conwess almost a year ago over 

President Ronald Reagan's veto 
and recommend further measures 
if progress has not been made. 

A senior State Department official 
said the report will say the Sanc
tions, which include bans on new 
U.S. loans and new investment and 
export curbs, have been a failure. 
The official, who asked anonymity, 
cited a lack of a timetable for 
ending apartheid, a more repres
sive state of emergency, a right
ward drift in the legislature and an 
increase in ' press censorship since 
the sanctions were enacted last 
year. 

"THESE ARE THE FACTS and 
they're not very reassuring," he 
said. 

Shultz seemed more optimistic 
about the prospects for progress in 
South Africa than in previous 
statements, but his speech was 

. lacking in specifics on tangible 
progress. 

"When, as an American, I look at 
the trauma in South Mrica, I 
empha'tically reject the fatalistic 
notion that the country's future 
has already been written and that 
it is too late for accommodation," 
he said. 

Shultz listed a number of U.S.
style "concepts" he said would help 
South Africans "chart their own 
path to a democratic and prosper
ous future ," including a "new 
constitutional order," a democratic 
multiparty electoral system with 
universal franchise , and constitu
tional guarantees of basic human 
rights for all. 

Jhe CO-Op Advantage 
UIC's 

M BA Consider the benefits of your MBII 
from UIC. 
A program thlt works with you: 
Gain management experience 
while earning a salary through 

co-op. YOU'll enhance your resume and 
you could land a great Job. Excellent teaching 
and research In 11 concentrations comple
menl your co-op learning experience. 
A dynlmlc locltion lor learning Ind 
living: Chicago's exc"lng business environ
ment is In our front yard-and our backyard. 
Our campus is easily accessed by car and 
public transportation. 
A Vlluable IlternltlVl: Chicago's only 
stale-supported, AACSS-accredited MBII 
program helps you reach your goals without 
losing your shirt. 
For details, 
write or call 312·996~573. 

@E" 
The MBA Program (MIG C1T7) 
College of Bl.Isln ... Administration 
Bolt 4348 
Ch~ Illinois IlO66O 

A ... p ..... ntatlve will be at Career. Day on 
October 1,1987. Plea .. atop by. 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradfcrd Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D,D_S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appOintment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 

.15% discount when you pay 
at time of appointment 

• Discounts for senior citizens. • MasterCardNisa accepted 
students, families 

Office Hours: 
Mon •• Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

ATTENTION 

.w.0lOp 
Pailt • 
Bus. ~p 

The Student Senate is now 
accepting applications for. ~II 
University committee POSitions 
that are still open. 

• Union AdviSOry • Rec Services 
• University Security • Elections Board 
• Parking & Transportation • Student 

Broadcasters, Inc 

WE ARE AN AFFIRMATIVE AalON 
, EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGE 

MINORITY STUDENTS TO APPLY 

Applications are being accepted in the Student 
Associations Office, Ground Floor IMU. Deadline for 
applications is October S. 

CONTACT AMY SAXTON, UISS 335.3263 

~.::;;.--~ 

': = UNDERGR~OU~"E 
.. GR~OU~"E S'TUOEN1SU\ 

~NO ' resen\a\ives 
, a chance to talk to rep nment soc\a\ 

~~~~ sbus\neSJ). ~d~~\~1\dg~~:duate schoo\s-
serv\ce orgamza 10 . raduate school 

learn abo~t care~~ ~Iel~~d ~ob opportun\t\es. 
tunit\es InternslllpS, 

oppor • I~Y"G 10 DECilE 01'l ~E~~Jg:EE\'. FELDS. 
FRESHMEN &. F,.O OUI ~BOUI Df'FE 

SOPHOMORES: t~~~~~I~~OE~~~~i6"~~ROGR~MS. 

S &. YOUR QlJES1'1OHS ABOVT 
JUN\ORS. SENtOR, ~~~i~ Ql'PQRIUHIT£S, ENiRY LE'JELs 

GRAOU/\ 1E S1UOEN1S: POS!1'\C)1'lS. B~CKClRO\.Nl , EXPER~~, 
SKl.LS NEEOED 10 QUALF'f fOR SPECt'lC PO 

~UMES. ~HO ,.IERV£WS WITH EMPLOYERS. 

THURSDA~,OCT. 1. 1981 
II 10:30 a.m, to 3:30 p.m. 

COME JO\N USn 
lMU Ms\n Lounge 

ASSOCIAtED RESIDENCE 
HALLS 

Would Like To CONGRATULATE 
The New 1987-88 Representatives 

BASH (SURGE) 
Bryce Bederka 
Tim Dillon 
Suzanne Feyen 
Tracy Kubik 
Matt Rachman 
Steve Teachout 
Jay Wellman 
Jeff Westindorf 

DA (DAUM) 
Jim Bemard 
Jill Rausch 

• Laura Retzler 

HILLCREST 
Tom Kaufman 
Steven Meyer 
Andi Nelson 
Sherr; Shoaf 
Sandy Tumey 

MAYCO (MAYFLOWER) 
Tracy Barchart 
Natalie Dale 
Des; Haramija 
Brian Klueppel 
Kristen Peck 
Tony Steckman 

OSCAR (CURRIER/STANlEY) 
Mark Braun 
Julie Hentzel 
DeeAnn Horton 
Suzanne Klimmeck 
lois MacVey 
lesley Reeder 
Debbie Renz 
Beth Sheperd 

SHARO (RIENOW/OUAD) 
Usa Brink 
Craig Faust 
David Hudson 
Ho"y Robb 
Rob Zah/mann 

SOFLHC (SOUTH aUAD) 
Chris Rosebrook 

USA (SLATER) 
William Baker 
Laurie Leinbach 
Chris Nelson 

, .. , 
, 
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CAC __ ~ __________________________ ~~_, 
aid, she 88id. 

"WE FOUND WORK·STUDY 
to lie one of the most successful 
programs," Edwards said. "We 
jUst thi nk that it's a really great 

program. It has worked well in the 
past." 

Gov. Terry Branstad allocated 
more funds to college work·study 
programs last year than CAC had 

expected, Edwards said. 
"Branstad said initially he would 

fund '1 million to work-study, 
which we thought was great," she 
said. "But through the efforts of 
groups like the United Students of 

Iowa who did heavy lobbying and 
certain legislators who really 
pushed to get in more funding, 
they upped it to '2.15 million -
which was fantastic." 

Of the $2.15 million the state 

allocated to work· tudy, $1 wal 
earmarked for work- tudy at th 
UI , Iowa State University and th 
University of Northern Iowa. 

According to a CAC report on 
tuition and financial aid, the m 

GoodGonduct _________________________________ ~_ti~_fr~~~~1 
member suspended for the same 
offense would also miss one-fourth 
of her or his season, which lasts 
almost all year, Kennedy 88id. 

Although the schools' sports pro
grams required athletes to sign a 
similar good conduct policy prior to 
the institution of this one, other 
l\Ctivities each had their own set of 
conduct rules. 

"THERE HAVE BEEN some 
problems before, but I don't think 

. 
this is going to secure the prob
lem," City High band member Lisa 
Dobbenburger said. She added that 
prior to the conduct policy, anyone 
caught drinking was usually 
kicked out of the band. 

Kennedy said some teachers 
involved with student activities are 
concerned the good conduct policy 
if. more lenient than- ones they 
hllve used before, in which stu
dents could be dismissed from an 
activity, not just suspended. 

Kennedy said he had his own 
ressons for disliking the policy. 

"As a parent, I feel there is a 
certain usurping of parent author
ity by such a far-ranging legisla
tion ," he said. 

"The very nature of it is negative,' 
he added. "J think it's like original 
sin. It is saying that as high-school 
students you are going to screw 
up." 

IOWA CITY Schools Superin-

ten dent David Cronin, however, 
defended the original intent of the 
good conduct policy, which was 
proposed June 10, 1986. 

"We have traditionally had a good 
conduct policy for athletes," Cronin 
said. "We are simply expanding 
the good conduct policy to students 
other than in athletics. 

"Being able to participate is a 
privilege," Cronin added. "Along 
with that ability comes responsi-

bilty." 
Iowa City's policy i8 typical ofth t 

in many other school districts, 
Cronin said. 

Under the policy, student. caught 
smoking for the fi rst time would be 
suspended for one-fourth of th 
season, but would still be allowed 
to practic . A second moking 
offense would result in u p«>nSlon 
for half the 8Cason and third 
offense could t:esult in th di mi • 
sol of the student from the activity 

OtherprohibitNlcond 
enforel'd by Ih princiPII 
di~r, ch or dVI l' of i 
actIVity. 

c::C3l1t!; _______________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_OO __ f_~_m_p_~ ___ e1 

became better and easier to get 
when she became a member of a 
union for theater performers, the 
Actors Equity Association. 

Now, Marshall plays the lead in a 
musical that has received seven 
Tony Awards including Best Musi
cal, and is about to celebrate its 
fi~h anniversary on Broadway. 
One of the highlights of the per
formance is the song "Memory," a 
powerful ballad sung by Gri
z~e11a. 

"It's such a beautiful song," Mar
shall said. "It's such a thrill to get 
to sing it." 

Cats is performed eight times a 

week, Marshall said, which makes 
it a · constant challenge" to per
form creatively and to interact 
with the audience. 

"As an actress, you just love to 
know if you can get them 
involved," she said of audiences. 

Members of the touring company 
of Cats get two day's off each 
month, but all other days are spent 
either traveling or performing, 
Marshall said. 

"It's a pretty rigorous schedule," 
she said. Since much of the show is 
dancing, Marshall added, cast 
members sometimes sit out the 
shows to rest, and understudies 
often get the opportunity to replace 

G u If __________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_OO __ fr_o_m_p_B_ge __ 1 

prqducts, the Dole amendment 
would ban the importation of tex
tilliS, pistachio nuts and other 
Iranian products. 

According to the Department of 
Commerce, Iranian oil sales to the 
United States have risen sharply 
this year. Figures released Monday 
show that imports of oil and petro
leum products from Iran went from 
$498 )l1i11ion in all of 1986 to $819 
million through July 1987. 

Iranian shipments amount to more 
than 11 percent of the total oil 
imported by the United States in 
July, and that provided Iran with 
about one-third of its total oil 
revenues, according to the Depart
m'ent of Commerce figures. The 
United States, meanwhile, exports 
onlr lIbout $40 million a year in 
goods to Iran, mostly oil-field 
equipment. 
. Dole maintained that most Ameri 
call\! would be surprised to learn 
that the United States is stiJ I 
trading with Iran , particularly 
afte U.S. forces recently fired 
Upofl the crew of an Iranian vessel 
caught laying mines in the gulf. 

"WE'VE HAD enough warning 

shots across the bow," he said. 
"Now's the time for action." 

Proponents of the measure ack
nowledged that the embargo was 
not likely to have any effect on 
Iran, which will simply sell its oil 
elsewhere. But Sen. John McCain, 
R-Ariz. , emphasized the action's 
symbolic importance by arguing 
that it was necessary "to brand the 
Iranians as the outlaws they truly 
are." 

Dole said he had reason to believe 
that the administration was con
sidering a similai; move indepen
dent of Congress, but White House 
officials said that the president had 
not yet taken a position on an 
embargo. "We want to take a look 
at it," a spokesman.said. 

Earlier in the day, the Senate cast 
a voice vote for a resolution offered 
by Dole commending U.S. forces in 
the Persian Gulf. 

"The 24-hour-a-day pressure 
cooker in which they must work is 
a tough challenge, but our men and 
women have passed the test with 
flying colors," the senator said. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

I Know Where I'm Going (1945) -
A young woman chooses to marry for 
wealth , but comes in conflict with her 
emotions when she meets the people 
of a Scottish fishing village. The 
legends and curses which haunt the 
film are ~eautifully interwoven Inlo an 
evocative fairy tale. 7 p.m. 

Camille (1936) - Alexandre 
Dumas' hoary romance comes alive, 
thanks in part to unforgettable perfor
mances by Gretta Garbo and Robert 
Taylor, but also to George Cukor's 
expert direction and MGM's glossy 
Dfoduction. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Afternoo", Matinee" fea1ures Ani· 

m.f Farm (1955), an animated version 
of George Orwell's political satire (3 
p.m.; UITV 28). "Among Brot~ers -
Politics In New Orleans" - The 
Implications of blacks competing 
against blacks for mayor of New 

Orleans are explored (9:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

MusiC 
University Choir will give a concert 

tonight in Harper Hall at 7 p.m. 

Theater 
Cala today at 2 p.m. and tonight at 

8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Radio 
"Horizons ," a National PubliC 

Radio show that explores Issues and 
concerns of minorities, women, Chil
dren, the elderly and other groups 
will profile Branford Marsallis (8:30 
p.m.; WSUI 910). Seiji Ozawa con
ducts the Boston Symphony 
Orcheslra in a performance of Mah
ler's "Symphony No. 2" (8:30 p.m.; 
KSUI 91.7 FM). "The Grateful Dead -
Live at Alpine Valley" (10 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM) .. 

The University of Iowa 'Ski Club 

Presents: 

Jan. 2·11, 1988 
Infonnational Meeting 

TONIGHT·8:00 p.m. 
Rm. 7().Van Allen Hall 

For more infonnation contact: 

Pete 351·7546 
Scott 337-6557 

them. 
"Each of us has at least two 

understudies," she said. "It's an 
exhausting show." 

The Cats company of70 members 
uses about five trucks and three 
buses to travel the 'country, Mar
shall said. 

The cast gets along well , especially 
after the initial month-long rehear
sal last February. 

"When you do that for a month, 
(when) you crawl around the floor 
with each other discovering your 
characters, you get real close,' 
Marshall said. "It's a wonderful 
group of people." 

Auortnwnt of w~ PMIled '",11 
- CotbediM Wool P,,,,,. 
- I=tH\(h kh&kJ Pns 
1Iop1or 1U " 

Use your head. 
Smart people recycle aluminum, 

paper and glass. 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

We wanted a video Y51em a 
good as our audio 51 lem 

We found them bot 
at Audio Odys ey, 

Umitecl Hlection ... Just the good stuff! 

$200 VCR 's, 9" black & white TV's. You won 't find either at 
Audio Odyssey! Whal you will find are video products with Ihe 
same high qualily and reliability you've come to expect from 
our audio components! 

' .. •• "" . -- - c~,. 
• ~_ I" :-.- '~" - .- ~ .... ---;;,;- - ... . _-- ~ .-~ _. $329 " ~ ____ ....t: _( ..... 

lQ .. ..:. , .... --
- . __ - ~ - :.II 

SAVE .. ' 
NEC N·I18: We're sorry, but this NEC VCR jusl mighllurn you 

into a couch potato l It not only programs the channels into its 
memory automatically, but even enables you to program it from 
your chair with Ihe supplied wireless remole control. 

NECDX.1000: Digital picture processing makes a difference 
you can see! One flick of a switch and the "snow" so prevalent 
in renled tapes virtually disappearsl Other exciting benefits of 
digital technology include noiseless stop action & slow motion 
and the ability to freeze live TV action. 

C1$679 II! lAVE '211O! 

NECN-H5: If great sound is as Important to you as a great 
picture, a Hi-Ii VCR is the only way to go. It will deliver audio 
quality on par with a compacl disc. In addition to the great 
sound, this NEC has almost every Imaginable fealure including 
noiseless stop action & slow motion, on-screen programming, 
and remote volume control. 

$779 
SAVE 11211 

NEC 2020: Simply stlted , 
one of the best 20" televisions 
on the market. Stereo recep· 
tion, fla t square screen, audio 
Inputs and oulputs, and unl· 
fied remols control which Will 
also operate any NEe VCR 

Better MI'VIce. 
Service as we und8fstand rl, IS 
nol limited to repai,. It r.fers 
to the sum of our reapOO$lblh
lies. TO put It simply, when you 
purchase a video product from 
us, all our support services ar 
at your disposal W. truly wl nt 
you 10 enJoy your purch 
and enJoy your Shopping.~ 
perlence al our slore 

409 Kirkwood., Iowa City 338-9505-Prlc., good through Oct., 3rt/I 

, 
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'Hell raiser' lets blood flow 
Movies 
around with cross-cutting and 
story structure elCtensively with 
Bome truly interesting results. 

The film's title refers to a small 
punle cube that promises to give 
either pleasure or pain to its 
possessor. Proper manipulation of 
the cube calls forth the Cenobites 
who say they are "demons to some, 
angels to others." Apparently, they 
prefer to be demons because they 
inflict a whole lot of pain on those 
who have the misfortune to come 
into contact with them. The Ceno
bi~es, who never lose a soul, have a 
fondness for a contraption that 
shoots large fish hooks into their 
victim and does more sl iei ng and 
dicing than any 20 Vegematic8 do 
over a lifetime. 

THE FRAMEWORK FOR the 
gore concerns a rather unique love 
triangle between Larry Cotton, his 
wife Julia, and his dead brother 
Frank. Early on we learn that 
Frank, an occulti.et, had summoned 
the Cenobites and had been 
",warded with a few moments of 

Hellralser 
Directed by Clive Barker 

Larry ... .... .. .. ... ....... .... .. ........ I\ndrew Robinson 
Julia .... ......................... .. ....... ..... Clare Higgins 
Klrsty .. .................................. Mhley Laurence 
Frank .................. .. ....... .. ......... SeanChapman 

Showing at the Cinema II 

pleasure and then ,lots of slicing 
and dieing. 

Cut to the present. Larry and Julia 
move to the two brothers' old 
homestead hoping to revive their 
troubled marriage. Through a 
series of flashbacks we learn that 
Julia and Frank had had a pas
sionate affair sometime in the past. 
Gloom turns to doom when Frank, 
whose organs had survived under 
the floorboards, is revived by sev
eral drops of blood that fall to the 
floor from a cut on Larry's hand. 

FRANK TAKES FORM as a 
skeleton and convinces Julia to 
help him become whole again by 
supplying him with fresh bodies. 
Naturally, Julia chooses this grot
esque figure over her well
meaning, but ineffectual husband 
and we know it's only a matter of 
time before the Cenobites will 

Choir op~ns season tonight 

I 

Music 
"Magnificat' and "Nunc dimittis" 

by English composer Henry Purcell 
-will follow. This Baroque work will 
precede two highly contrasting 
Romantic songs by composer Hugo 
Wolf. "Resignation" and "Erhe
bung (Exaltation)" are taken from 
an early Wolf work, ·Six Sacred 
Songs,· written in 1881. Based on 
poems by Joseph von EichendorfT, 
the lOngs are emotional and pas
ionate and exemplify Wolrs com-

mand of technique and expression. 

THE FINAL TWO songs on the 
program are by 2Oth- century com
poser Harry Somers. Somers, a 
Canadian composer, pianist and 
broadcaster, wrote "Five Songs of 
the Newfoundland Outports" in 
1969, during a period when he was 
becoming concemed with new vocal 
techniques. "Feller from Fortune" 
and "The Old 'Mayflower" from 
the work will be performed tonight. 
Considered a somewhat eclectic 
composer, Somers' influences 
include Bela Bartok and Charles 
Ives, combined with Baroque coun
terpoint and Gregorian chant. 

The concert is free and will begin 
at 7 p.m. 

Women' pleases -kids 
Theater 
to h r Reward I 

Any production that can elicit 
,.. frol,) mothers while 8lmulta

n I)' holding the attention o( 
hundredl of little bodies still 
furth r from puberty than they are 
from Tibet de rve approval. 
Ikth'l d ath nt', in fact, is a 

I m m nt t.o indicate the 
pruduction'. quality 

A MAJOR POINT of Mariaha 
ham rlam'a adaptation - and 

p um8bl III original - i that 

people need not be' encumbered by 
gender, nor by societal norms, 
when they hear a different drum
mer. The play's Jo March is a fine 
role model (or little women and 
little men; the character wiJI hope
fully teach her younger viewers 
something about the value of indi
viduality. 

The play adaptation does not covel' 
all the period of the novel (this 
information courtesy of my fourth
grade daughter). Nevertheless, as 
many staged novels do, it strains a 
little at the seams in trying t.o 
cover so many incidents. 

But the company is blessed with 
gifled performers, and an actress 
with the oh-so-old-fashioned name 
at Charity Jones is oh-so-very
appealing as the not-so-old
fashioned Jo. And whoever played 
obnoxious sister Amy on Sunday 
(the role is shared by two young 
performers) was so su.ited t.o the 
role that I wanted to climb onstage 
and throttle her myself, 

THE REAL TEST for the com
pany has begun even as I write: a 
Monday matinee for busloads of 
elementary students. Hancher's 
acoustics, able t.o carry a muffied 
cough from the back row of the 
balcony to the front row, becomes a 
marked liability when a wriggly 
audience is capable of drowning 
out the performance. 

Even on Sunday, when whatever 
stage mikes were being used pro· 
duced radically uneven sound, it 
was probably difficult to hear in 
the hinterlands. If that defect is 
not corrected for a gallery com· 
posed of the arts cri tics of the next 
mil/enium, a fine company may 
have a long aftemoon. 

lIencamp may be best yet 
desperation of working people try
ing to surviv t' ceuionary times. 
"Th Rcal Life· looks at how 
people fool themselves as they 
struggle with their problems. I 

There is also "Empty Hands," 
which serves as sort of a sequel to 
"Rain on the Scarecrow' from 
8earecrow, in which rarmers left 
bankrupt by the rarm, crisis try to 
.tart th II' Iiv • over again, only to 
find -rhere'. no way for U8 to live! 
We've jllst got to fill these empty 
hinds." 

~'orJohn Cougar Mellencamp, The 
LoMllOIb Jubilee means he has 
corne full circle. Five years' ago, 
wh n he had a No. 1 album with 
American Fool, moet critics dis
misled him as a thlrd·rate Bruce 

pringsteen ripoff. Now the ques
tion CritiC8 should have is whether 
th new Springsteen album will be 
al good a The LonelOlDe Jubi· 
lee. 

retum to the scene. 
The lead roles are filled by a mix of 

English and American actors 
which make the accents rather 
inconsistent. The only familiar face 
in the otherwise unknown cast is 
Andrew Robinson who stars as 
Larry. Robinson gained film notori
ety as the psychotic killer in Dirty 
Harry over 15 years ago and has 
made a career by playing varia
tions on that character ever since. 
Neither Robinson nor any of the 
other actors really get a chance to 
refine thei r craft, except to express 
hysteria. Most of the acting is 
supplied by a wide range of viscous 
liquids and various pieces of 
molded plastic and rubber - they 
perform admirably. 

The production values a~ gener
ally quite good and Barker cer
tainly has eye for the fantastic. 
HeUraiser may not be a great 
film , but by horror standards it 
rates pretty high. It is certainly 
several grades above the usual 
low-budget teen chop-'em-up flicks 
that have plagued our theaters in 
recent years. Clive Barker stiJ1 has 
a few things to leam about film
making, but this stylish and daring 
debut seems a good indication of a 
creative new talent. 

, 
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FOR LUNCH 

MAMA'S 
DowntOWll UDClervo-d 

$1 PINTS All 
DAY 

W.bley'l, Schleld Brau, 
IJ&ht, Bad or Old Style 

Presents 

AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-BOO pm 

I'bc:Ne offer void with coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

TONIGHT 
CZ Records from Seattle 

SKINYARD 
with guest 

DEAD FINGERS 
'2 Cover 

Tickets are going fast for 
Sonic Yout~ctober 101 

A.tro 
BIG I1JW1hl 
7:00, 8:30 

Englert I 

III WAY OUT III 
690. 9.00 

Englert " 
"C\l.\Jf ARnST \"I 
7'00, 9'30 

Cinema I 
HA'MlSERS l1li 
7'<10. 9.30 

Cinema II 

III IASY ,,'11 
7:10. UO 

e.mpUI Th.atr •• 
ITAIECIUT III 
7:00. '30 

11IE~'ALIII 
o.lly 1.30. 4:00, 7:05, 8;35 

CM'TIUY 
• LOVE ""11 
cally t:30. 3.30.5:30. 130. 8'30 

IN 

from the 

FRIES DELI 

Served On Dark Rye 

N VlrnnaDftj. 
WE USE V N.Y, STYLE 

PASTRAMI 
$299 INCLUDES 

FRENCH FRIES 
ANDA PICKLE 

Tonight at THE MILL 

$1 Guinness 
Tomorrow 

Greg Brown in Concert 
Friday 

Warrior River Boys 
Saturday 

Radoslav Lorkovic 
The Mill Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington· 351-9529 

~~ 
7f( (~7 ,_ 

2 for 1 
(On~) 

HAPPY HOUR 
4·6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

Late Nltht Happy Bout 
9-11 pm, Mon.-Thurs. 

Enter through C Level ofT 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337-2872 

12 I E. College St, 

Wednesday - No Cover -7:30..close 

BUD UGBT . 

BlGBT NIGBT 
Draws ' .. 11 

Bud Light Only 

3SC Draws II .. Close 
Bud Licht Only 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa City! 

==+ 
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~coreboard 

Malor League 
Leaders 

, 

, 
r 

..-..~ .. _ ....... _ .... , h pet. 
Gwynn.SO._ .................... 152 578 118214 .370 

_ .. Le_ ............... . ob , h pC\. 

~gs. Bo . ..................... . 147 551 108 200 .383 
Outl",..LA ..................... 148 533 87179 .336 MonOf. MII ..... _ ............ .. 113447 1071511 .358 
Rlinoo. MU._ ..................... 132 504 118 188 .329 Tr.mmell . Del ... _ ............ .. 145574 105197 .:143 

Puck.n. Mlnn ..... .............. 1521107 85200 .329 Klu~SO ..... _ ..................... 133 433 72138 .319 
-.AII .............. _ ......... 129 410 78151 .315 M.nlngly. NY ...... .. ............ I38550 91181 .329 

StIU .... KC ........................ I58823 100201 323 CI"~SF ......................... 145518 ee 1110 .310 

National League Standings 

... 1.. .. _................... ... W 
St.Louis.. ................ 93 
New York ................ 90 
Montreal .......... ....... 88 
Philadelphia ........... 79 
Pittsburgh............... 75 
Chicago.. ................ 74 

W"I. ...... _.................. W 
x-San Fran .............. 86 
Cincinnati ............... 80 
Houston .................. 74 
Los Angeles ............ 70 
Atlanta ................... . 67 

San Diego............ ....... 64 
x·clinched d ivision title 
Today'. Gam •• 

L Pet. GB 
64 .592 -
68 .570 31-'. 
69 .561 5 
79 .500 14'f., 
81 .481 171-'. 
81 .477 18 
L Pcl GB 

70 .551 -
77 .510 61-'. 
83 .471 121-'. 
87 .446 16'1. 
89 .429 19 
92 .410 22 

Hom. 
48-29 
49-32 
47-32 
41-38 
42-33 
40-40 
Hom. 
44-34 
42-39 
45-31 
40-40 
40-39 
36-39 

Aw.y 
45-35 
41 -36 
41-37 
38-41 
33-47 
34-41 
Aw.y 
42-36 
38-38 
29-52 
30-47 
27-50 
28-53 

Lllno 
7-3 
5-5 
4-6 
5-5 
5-5 
H 

Llltl0 
6-4 
7-3 
3-7 
7-3 
5-5 
3-7 

. 

Str •• k 
W-2 
L-l 
L-2 

W-l 
L-l 

W·l 
Str •• k 

W-2 
W-3 
L-l 

W-l 
L·3 
L-5 

Chicago (SutCliffe 18-9 and Moyer 11-15) at Pittsburgh (Fisher 10-9 and 
Bielecki 2·3), 2, 4:35 p.m. 

New York (Gooden 15-7) at Philadelphia (Rawley 17-11). 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal (perez 6-0) at 51. Louis (Forsch 11-6), 7:35 p.m. 
Allanta (Cotlman 1-3) at Houston (Scott 16-13), 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Krukow 4-6) at Los Angeles (Belcher 4-1), 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Browning 8-13) at San Diego (Hawkins 3-9), 9:05 p.m. 

TUlld.y'. A.sulle Thursd.y'. G.m •• 
51. Louis 1. Montreal O. 1st Cincinnati at San Diego 
51. Louis 3. Montreal 0, 2nd Chicago at Pittsburgh, n 
Philadelphia 3, New York 0 Montreal at 51. Louis , n 
Cincinnati 5. Alianta 4 Atlanta at Houston, n 
los Angeles 6. Houston 1 San Francisco at Los Angeles, n 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, ppd. 
San Francisco at San Diego, I 

American League Standings 
e •• t............................ w 

loronto ................... 96 
DetroiL. .......... ........ 94 
Milwaukee .............. 89 
NewYork ................ 87 
Boston ............ .... .... 74 
Baltimore ................ 65 
Cleveland....... ...... ... 60 

W..................... ......... W 
X-Minnesota ........... 85 
KansasCity ............. 79 
Oakland .................. 77 
Seattle..................... 74 
lexas ...................... 74 
California ................ 73 
Chicago .................. 73 

x-clinched div ision title 
TodlY'. Glml. 

L Pct. · GB 
62 .608 -
63 .599 1 'I. 
69 .563 7 
70 .554 BV. 
83 .471 21 '1. 
92 .414 30'" 
96 .385 35 
L Pet. GB 

73 .638 -
79 .500 6 
79.494 7 
63 .471 10'1. 
83 .471 101-'. 
84 .465 11 'I. 
84 .465 11 'I. 

Hom. 
52-28 
50-26 
48-33 
49-27 
48-29 
32-51 
35-46 
Home 
56-25 
42-35 
39-39 
39-40 
42-35 
36-42 
34-42 

AWlY L •• nO Str •• k 
44-34 7-3 L-3 
44-37 4-6 W-l 
41 -36 8·2 W-4 
38-43 6·4 W-2 
26-54 3-7 L-4 
33-41 2-6 L-l 
25-50 4-6 L-1 
Away LunD Streak 
29-48 7-3 L-l 
37-44 5-5 W-l 
38-40 4-6 L-5 
35-43 5-5 L-l 
32-48 3-7 W-l 
37-42 2-8 L-l 
39-42 8-2 W-5 

Boston (Clemens 18-9) at New York (Leiter 2-1), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Mesa 0-3) at Detroit (Terrell 16·10). 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Nieves 13-8) at Toronto (Stieb 13-8), 6:35 p.m. 
California (Reuss 4-4) at Chicago (Dotson 10-12). 7 p.m. 
Seattle (Morgan 12-16) at Kansas City (Jackson 8-18), 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Straker 8-9) at Texas (Witt 7-10). 7:35 p.m. 

Cleveland (Akerfelds 2-5) at Oal(/and (Stewart 19-12). 9:35 p.m. 
Tu •• dly'e Resllite Thllreday'l G.mes 

New York 6. Boston 0 Cleveland at Oakland 
Detroit 10. Baltimore 1 Baltimore al Detroit. n 
Milwaukee 5, Toronto 3 Boston at New York, n 
Chicago 1. California 0 California at Chicago. n 

kansas City 6. Seattle 3 Seattle at Texas. n 
Texas 7. Minnesota 5 
Cleveland at Oakland. n 

. 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Electrical 
wizard Nikola 

6 River of Spain 
10 Blisler 
14 Ah 
15 Ponl-. 

Paris 
16 Celis' land 
17 Gainsborough 

painting, with 
"The" 

19"- Well ... " 
20 Harper Valley 

org. 
t1 Walereddown 
2% Ram on high 
23 Time or while 

preceder 
24 Etuior 

pomander 
26 Add spirils 
29 TVoldie 
34 Shade or gram 
36 Jungle sound 
37 Caesar's 551 
38 London 

landmark 
42 Within : Comb. 

lorm 
43 To - (also) 
44 Sierra-
451939 Wayne 

111m 
41 BOlanisl Gray 

etal. 
50 Neilies 
51 Biller herbs 
53 Former Firsl 

Family of 
Alaska 

58 National U.S. 
problem 

57 Kind of pole 
60 Ladder part 
81 Marksmen's 

contests 
14 Bone : Comb. 

form 
15 Tear down 
88 Chew the 

scenery 
17 Gang follower 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

68 Chemical 
endings 

69 fl M-A 'S-H 11 

role 

DOWN 

1 Pack down 
lightly 

2 Pari of Q.E.D. 
3 Lab 

substances 
4 " Mighty-a 

Rose" 
5 Mountain 

ridge 
6 Uveoak 
7 Judge Roy 
8 Play about 

robots 
9 Frequenlly, to 

Byron 
10 Safari member 
II Leslie Ca ron 

role 

It Perry's 
crealor 

13 Eleanor's 
successor 

18 Spring 
occurrence 

22 Starry 
23 Convene 
24 Bills ' partner 
25 Med. subject 
26 Cleanses 
27 Leaning 
28 Breakfast 

quaff for some 
30 Persona non 

31 Cousin of aloha 
32 AClress 

Massey 
33 Dressed to Ihe 

35 Becomes 
serious 

IJISWlI TO PHVIOUS PUULE 

39 Music type 
40 C·noles 
41 Ahernoon 

func tions 
46 One 01 Fred's 

partners 
47 Crinkled 

fabriCS 
48 Cenlers 
52 Space OUI • 

yonder 
53 Love god 
540ulbursl 
55 Prefix wilh 

chamber 
58 SlUn 
57 Disposition 
58 "-boy'" 
59 French river 
81 Kind of corn 
62 Skedaddled 
83 Boxer in 

Louis'sday 

"V1IItd __ SlOtt 

In lOw. CIty" 
I>yUoIISliIIIInII 

337·2181 

, 

i Watney's Red Barrel Ale ~ 
& Watney's London Ute 

on tap $100 ~. $1.7Splnt) '~. 
a- Garden Open, Butgm" I!nIII at 8 pm \~·.i3H~,''''.n .. r. 

fREE ParkIng In Bade : 'I. ' -i 525S. GUbert ,.';' I 
~cmt ~~- _~----J 

~'FIELD l'iOUSE 
.... III E. COlltOE S r .. IOWA CITY, 1"- SUIO 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 

5¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

The Friends of Old· Time Music Present 
The Seventeenth Annual 

FIDDLER'S 

PICNIC ~~. 

~ 
SundaYl October 4 '\. 

(. 12:00-6:00 
4·H Fairgrounds 

One Mile South of Iowa City on Old 218 

(Rain Location: Fairground Showbam) 

Adults: $3.00 Children under 12: FREE 

Parking lotJarn Sessions - Stage Show 

Bring Your Instruments and a Picnic Lunch 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

:r.+1 .sqVfP.'! 
liN ()(/ffl)5T 
()F A~K/CIIN 
C,IVllIZRTJON// 

\ 

No Cover 

W EDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN WaN • u 

6 ,PII N .... Hewl N .... 1 .. 1.- -. """,.Cl,. C-. 
:30 II'A'S'H Fortunil (nl. Tonlglll AeW'"''''t ~ICIng I""". ... ,., 

rPIi 0tcI.11 Highwty 10 PIt1ICII. lurvlval II.,., Klrlt. L_ 
:30 Rookl. H.,ven H.1d 0' Ih. ."..10' Lug •• .... boIt 

8 ,PII "'gnum, Vhrlnlh. Hoopermon ~T?""'" 1_l1li1 "''N'" CII.ftI-
:30 P.I. Lillo IiIP II ... pIoIItMp 

9 ,PII EqueII.~ .tE .... Dy~ W,nl.'!"I 
:30 ....... """'"' " ... 

10 '~: 
N ... N ... - .,..., 'rod Akm TrlClor P .... 1""_ Chef,. TOOIOM -- L .. Don lIorton """,oCrr. --11': HHI Ilroet llIow ".1. OIlIer ".. 11111--, s,ortolool1 P.I. ...... Late Night NIghItIM - ~1C1nt Ipor1o JIOI'lHu1l 

12 ": MHO' W"" Dov'" .......... ...,..otI :;,~ II ..... 
H_nI Low Con. .. 

~&;~ 

tur Gil rt 
24 .nd 

Pr nli S 
Imported 

FYl!rs 

Ib-) ttl ta UP (11 
$1 50 soUP & SANDWICH 

11 :30 to 8:00 $1 50 PITCHERS 

25¢ DRAFTS TU ClOSE 

Katia and 
Marielle , U¥ 

Sunday 
October 4 
8p,m, 

uOltIb)' 
Gmb~1n 
A1beoll 
l.nianl t 

TIlt' ubcqut ~ttl) JOan 
Carole iho~ (or prcpetfOnn.lJ1( 

diSC ion. 7 p.m 
frt( lJ(kru rtqulrtd 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

WTIS HBO MAX USA 
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HIIoIMor 
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portsbriefs 
Mattingly •• t. grand .Iam record 

NEW YORK {UPIl- Don Mattingly of the New York Yankeee 
Nt a ml\lor-I ague record Tue&day night, hitting hiB Bixth grand 
slam of the alOn, a drive to right field in the third innina ofT 
Bolton Red Sox .tarter Bruce Hunt. 

Mattingly'eelam wa, aet up with one out when Roberto Kelly and 
• Rickey Hend I'IOn 'Ingled, putting runnen on lint and aec:ond. 

On a 2-2 pitch to Willie Randloph, the Yankees ellectuted a double 
ateal, and Randolph walked to load the basee. 

Mattln Iy drove a 1-2 pitch into the right·field seata for his 29th 
hom run ofth lealOn, "vin, the Yankee. a 4.0 lead. The grand 
.Iam wal allO the 10th of the aealOn {or the Yankees, equallina 
th Detroit Tiger.' ml\lor-Ieague record set in 1938. 

Em Bankl of the Chicago Cuba in 1955 and Jim Gentile of the 
Oriol in 1961 e ch hit five grand . 1811\8. 

KI e wants to be more ucompetltive" 
SEA'M'LE (UPI) - Fa* with the prospect of lOlling revenue 

I becau of th NFL playel'l strike, King County Executive Tim 
Hill Tu &day announced I nearly $1 million program in 1988 to 

• help th Kingdome generate revenue. 
Hill laid th county expects to loae between $100,000 and 

$200,000 for ach attl. Seahawka home game scheduled during 
I Lhe .tTik . In addition, Hill expressed concern about growing 

competition tram weh facilities 81 the Tacoma Dome and the 
IOOn-to-be-c:ompleted tate convention center in Seattle. 

"King County i. (u Ily committed to maintaining the Kingdome Ill! 
• lil'lt-cl multi-ute facility that will be fmancially eolvent and 
aelf·.upporting,- Hill aaid. 
En. Hilllllid th NFL players etrike, coupled with poor 

attendAnce at atU Marinen baseball gamea thia aeaeon, 
rve<! to (OCUJ 8ttenlion on the need to make the Kingdome more 

competibv , a mulU-u facility. 

On The Line 

ThIs Week'. Games 

Michigan State at Iowa 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Ohio State at illinois 
Purdue at Minnesota 
Colorado at Colorado State 
Nfiada-Reno at UNl V 
Florida at louisiana Stale 
Oklahoma al Iowa State 
Texas A&M at Texas Tech 

Tiebreaker: 
(Oct. 2) Jersey City St~ 
at Brooklyn_ 

Name ____________ __ 
Phone"--______ _ 

"What are you, communistic or 
80m thing'r Fry baited. 

OW WITH THE injury lituation 
all deared up, Fry style, we can 
move on to the rules of the contest, 
.hlch are: circle the winners, 
induding the tiebreaker, include a 
tiebreaker &core, print your name 
and phone nllmber, and send those 
pUpPI in to Communications 
Center Room 101 before high noon 
on Thunday. 

If you don't make it on time, call 
Hayd n and lee if he haa any epare 

.cu.ee laying around. 
The beat. ballot this week wins a 

utiJW bubbling keg oflactetant 
a <th iO thoae freahmen again, 
.a-ambling Cor their dictionaries -
.. 're talkin, about beer, bone
heada) from Mlaque, 211 Iowa Ave. 

top in and vi it the folke at 
laqua 80metime and enjoy the 

UIIoephere, the pool tablee and 
th bev~. You'l find youl'8elC 
coml" back for more. 

Scoreboard 
Clrdlnlll 1, EIPOl 0 
IIOlI1IIfAl 011 • h III IT. LOllI. 011 , h III 
AI_rt 4000eo'-nll 3100 
W_3b 300 OOSmlth.. 2020 
B,ookt.. 4 0 1 0 Ht,,2b 3 0 0 1 
WallKI13b 402 o Or_lb 3000 
0aIa"1g lb 4 0 0 0 Mco..cl 3 0 0 0 
HIe_c' 2 0 0 D ..... dltlon3b 3 0 0 0 
Law2b 3D o o Fordrf 3010 
Fltzg .. ,ldc 300 OL.klc 3000 
Martlntzp 20 0 0 MllJr ... p 30 0 0 
Enfl'llph 1000 
IoIcQofflg. p 0 0 0 0 
TOIIIs 30 0 3 0 TobIl. 28 1 3 1 
-...- OOOClClO~O 
II. LootIa 000 001 •• -1 

Ilornt-wInnlng IIBI - Herr (14). 
E- O.Smlth. 0"-. McGle. OP-5t. Loull 

1. LOB-Mont ... , 5. St. Louis 5. 2&- W.lIoch. 
S8-0.SmItIl (010). SF-lit". 

......... IP H "e"lllO 
.... rtlnoz (ll1") 7 3 1 1 2 5 
IoIcQofflgan 1 0 0 0 I 1 
II.~ " H R!IIIIIO 

..... ,-(W~7) 8 3 0 0 2 5 
1'~2:24. 

WhHe Sox 1. Angel. 0 
c:ALIPOIINIA 011. h ... CHICAGO all • h ... 
Oownlngdh 30 1 00<111,.".. 3 0 2 0 
Jovnt,lb 400 0 Hltl2b 40 1 0 
Whlt.et 4 0 1 0 .... nrlqu.2b 0 0 0 0 
HtndricU 30 0 0 BII_dh 4 0 0 0 
Eppardph 1 0 1 0 RodUIP' DO 0 0 
Mclorno, pr 0 0 0 0 Coldiron rl 4 0 1 0 
Rly2b 40 1 OWalkerlb 40 1 0 
Scholltld. 3 0 0 0 Fiske 4 0 0 0 
Ryllph 1 00 o Bolton" 3000 
A ...... rl 200 o Wlllia .... cl 31 1 0 
Buckno,,,,, 1 0 1 0 lyon. 311 3 0 1 1 
~I.c' 0000 
Boontc 20 1 0 
JoMoph 1000 
Flmptoc 0000 
POIidor3b 2 0 0 0 
HowoII3b 0 0 0 0 
Totals 31 0 8 0 Totalo 32 1 7 1 
CI_ OOOClClO~O 
CIIIcogo CICIO 010 000-1 

O.".....!nnlng RBI - Ly .... (3). 
E- Aly. DP-()hiclao 2. lO6-Cotffornia 8. 

Chlcogo 8. 2S-lyonl.lIucknor. 
CII_ " H RtR.110 

WItI(ll8-13) 8 7 1 1 2 4 
CIIIcIto " H R!II I. 10 

8onnill.,(W 1&-11) 7 4 0 O . 1 2 
Thigpen (5 141 2 2 0 0 1 2 

WP-WIt1. 'r-2:4e. 0\-1.554. 

Phillie. 3, Metl 0 
NEW YORK .to. h III MUlIIU 011 • h ... 
lIWiloonc' 4 0 1 0 Somuol2b 4 1 1 0 
T""oI2b 3 0 0 0 l'hompsor1 cl 2 1 1 0 
Htrnandzlb 3000~H 3000 
Slr""'"y rl 3 0 0 0 Schmldt3b 4 0 2 2 
McArnkllH 3 0 0 0 H.y" lb 4 0 0 0 
COrlorC 300 OOWliaonrl 4110 
John"",3b 3 0 0 0 Doull"" c 3 0 1 1 
Sontonll. 3 0 0 0 Jeltzu 3 0 2 0 
Contp 100 o Carm.np 2000 
Fom_lp 0000 
Almon ph 1 0 0 0 
LHChp 0000 
Mlllilliph I 0 0 0 
Tot.1s 21 0 1 0 TobI" 29 3 8 3 _ Yorio IICII CICIO __ 0 

,..,....,..,. 101 100 00.- 3 
Gomo-wlnnlng AlII-Schmidt (11). 
loe- _ Yo'" 1. Phlladolphl. 8. 211-

Do"lton. 58- Thompoon (013). S- c ...... n. 
Jam .. 

_Yorio " H "!IIIIIO 
Cont (L 5-6) 3 4 2 2 1 1 
Fomandtl 221103 
L_h 320012 

""~' " H R !II II 10 Corman 13-11) 8 1 0 0 0 5 
T- 2: 4. A;- 30.198. 

Rlngerl 7. Twin. 5 
MNGIII. 011 • h ... TWINS ... _ ... 
Pittam 2b 4 1 1 0 Brower et 2 1 1 1 
Hlbokph 1 0 1 0 McDoweliel 1 0 0 0 
lombrdzzp. 0 0 0 0 FlelCher.. 3 0 0 0 
[)o,/!dlOn CI 4 1 1 0 5le"a ~ 4 0 I 1 
I'IIckeltph 1 0 0 0 Parriahdh 4 0 I 1 
8"",," 3 1 1 21"""Ylgllo" 3 0 0 0 
Gootti3b 4 2 1 1 Espy" 00 0 0 
Llrtllnlb 4011 0 '8rtenlb 41 1 1 
llaylordh 201 o 511nle\lc 2000 
NeWman".. 0 0 0 0 Petrlilic 2 2 2 2 e._rt 4 0 0 0 Wllker1On3b 3 1 1 0 
Gogne.. 3 0 0 0 Tabor2b 1 1 1 1 
Lludner c 3 0 1 0 Browne 2b 3 1 0 0 
Smolley ph 1 0 0 0 
Toto 34 5 8 4 Tot.1s 32 1 8 1 
111.",- 300 010 100-5 
Toni 003 000 221- 7 

G.ml.wlnnlng RBI- 0 '8rlen (14) . E
Fletcher. lO8- Mlnneooto 6. T.xu 5. 28-
Gootti. Tlbor. La""n. Hr1>eIt. HR- llUah (11), 
Petralll 2 (7) . O'Brlen (23) . SB-- DovldlOn (9). 
Pittam (1). FletCher (12). SF- Buah. 
......... " H REII.SIO 

Sch.tz.de, 343311 
Frazle. 300014 
Smith 2-322210 
Alhefton (l7-5) 1 1-3 2 2 2 0 0 

T.... IP H lIe".SIO 
Hough (W 18-12) I 8 5 3 2 3 

HBP- by Hough (Baylo~ . by Smith (Wilker. 
IOn). WI'- HoYgh. SchlIlOder. PS- $toniey.· 
T- 2:50. fo,- 10,328. 

Bre.er. 5, BlueJIYI 3 
IIILWAUKU ... h ... TORONTO ... h ... 
MoI~o. 2b 3 1 1 1 Urlano2b 4 0 0 0 

Foiderl' 5 0 3 1 MolOl>Yet 4 2 3 3 
YOunlet 40 1 0 Mulllnlk.3b 40 2 0 
BrOCklb 4110801111 4000 
Brogg.dh 50 2 2 Whlttc 30 2 0 
s...",,, 4 0 1 0 Moo,.e 0 0 0 0 
SurflOffc 4 2 3 1 Lllehph 1 0 0 0 
~~rt 3000~~c 0000 
CuUllo3b 3 1 1 0 Barfleldrf 30 0 0 

McG"ffdh 4 0 0 0 
Up.hawlb 3 I DO 
Lee.. 3000 
Benlquel ph 1 0 0 0 

Tot.1s 35 5 13 STot.1s 34 3 7 3 
_.kH laO 221 ~ 5 
T_ 001020~3 

GwM-winnlng RBI- 5urflOff (8). 
OP- To,onto I . lOB- Mltw.uk .. 8. 

To<oI1to 8. 2&- Munlnlk • • MoIllor. 311- Brock. 
HII- I.\oMby 2 (28). Surhoff (7). 59- Felder 
(32) . C .. tlllo (15). S- Kommlnoic. 

.. __ I' H RIRISIO 
Bollo(W1H) I 7 3 3 2 4 
T_ \p H ,,111.110 

Key (l 17·n 51-3 12 5 4 1 1 
NullOl 21-3 1 0 0 4 2 
W.IIs 11-3 0 0 0 0 1 

P8- SurflOff. Whllt. T- 2:46. A- 34.314. 
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The Beer 
You Can Drink 

The IINEW" 
Towncrest Inn 

1011 Arthur ,st .. 354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

_~_ ... 7:30-8 pm 

For all your Banquet and 
Catering needs contact 

The New Towncrest Inn 

• Wedding Receptions 
• Family Reunions 
• Christmas Parties 

• Company Parties, etc. 

~ fCA"otVe~~J1 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

l1amto2pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginning at4 pm 

354·8000 

17te lJnt MaJcan RaUUI'I/It 
Ar Whkh You71 Ever &1 Or Drinlc! 

TONIGHT 

2 fOR 1 
on anything in our bar 

8 to Qose 

Free Chips and Salsa 
on the 

Coralville Strip. 

TO'S 12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 55.00 
with two ingredients plus laX 

14"DOUBLEClEESE .. 57.00 ALWAYS USING 100% 
REAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 

with two ingredients plus laX 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. sg.OO 
with two ingredients p)uSIaX 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 

I 

OF INGREDIENTS 

Daily Delivery Specials 
Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

4 Slices-$4.80 

2 Ham & Cheese Subs & 2 Cokes-4.99 

Small 1 Topping Pizza & 2 Cokes-$5.49 

12" Thin Crust 1 Topping, Extra 
Cheese-$5.99 

16" 1 Topping Pizza, Extra Cheese-$7.99 

Large for Medium Charge 

Medium 1 Topping. Extra Cheese-Se.99 

Free D.elivery Campus 351-4556 
East of Dodge 354-5302 

DID YOU KNOW? 
As a faculty, student or staff member of The University 

of Iowa that you can purchase the EAZY PC ™ 

tl.l .... a .•• ~ 
~1'Iic. 

$S99.oo 
"---~ ... 
~~ 

"·IDI"U .• ·DrI_ 
IItltcIeI SIUdtI>I ", IC. 

$699.00 
........ -",....,," 

'824 
IncIucIet prtnter 

U·2O 28 MEO H ... d DrI .. 
Special S4udlnl PIIC. 

$999.00 

'1224 
Inctudee prjn.r 

B. Up .nd RunnlOil Immedlat.)y 
The ouy pc IS designed lor people wlto wanl • powerlul •• nordable 

personal compu,er 'hal is extremely easy 10 use. "'U you dO is plug ,t In 
.. jU$1 Ilk. a TV Once yov lurn the S~Slem on.l1lelll you in plain Engitln 
e .. cUy willi 10 dO. 

The allY pc Is per/acllor experienced PC users or hrsttunersl Whethe< 
you',. running a buStnes • . In college. or help,ng your kidS w'lh schOolwork, 
Iho oazy pc has lI1e power 10 run IOday'. lOP solt".lre. 

Tho "zy pc ' •• turn: 
• lI088-compahDie 16 brl mictOpfoc •• sor. 7.16 MHz. 
• 512K RAM. expandable 10 640K ",Ih ophons. 
• DeIa<:hlDlO loW prohl. keybOard. 
• 14' 25KIII page w!>ile pttospnor monochrome CRT monitor InIChOd to 

base umt 
• PalaUeilO PorI Inler'ac • . 
• Buil,·in senar ,nWlaee with OB·9 connector lor oplional MIC'osoft· 

eompahbl. mou ... 
• InClud" MS· DOS. MS·DOS Man.ger. OW·BASIC· . 

For ordering Information contact: 
Bobby Olson 

1-80G-626-6727 
8:30 am-12 pm 1-5 pm 

$COMPAR 

" q . 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY PCTM .. 
you can buy a Panasonic 

printer KX-P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 

Logitech ™ mouse for an 
additional $225. 

5poc1l1 pnClng _ good onty on puttn .... dIrICGy Ifom 
Z",,',h Conl/,CUI) hsled abo .. by .,udlnll.11C!""I ancIotaft 
lor thew...., ..... No ollltr Cl<1COUfI1I apply, Limit _ per. 
tonIi com"",e' and ant _ per ,_ .. any 12 
monlh perIOd Prices IUbitct 10 chlngo _ ""..,. 
limited qulntlty 1'I1I11btI. 

VIp/MasterCard 
Add 3% additional 

tor handling. 
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Sports 

Spikers eye rival trophy 
By Ann. Upson 
The Dally Iowan Volleyball 

well our middle hitten perform," ahe 
said. 

The fight continues tonight at Carver
Hawkeye Arena for "Garfield of Dinky
town," the traveling trophy between 
the Minnesota and Iowa volleyball 
teams. 

tonight, Western Michigan Friday and 
Notre Dame Saturday. 

ANOTHER KEY FOR Minnesota 
will be junior outside hitter Andrea 
Gonzalea. She has been cited as the 
8trongeat hitter in the country and waa 
the only conference player to be named 
Big Ten Player of the Week twice last 
season. "Since there is Floyd of Rosedale for 

football wtty not have a traveling 
trophy for volleyball; said Minnesota 
Coach Stephanie Schleuder. 

After the Hawkeyes' loss this past 
weekend to Northwestern, Stewart 
plans to work on the intensity level of 
the team. 

Schleuder describes Gonzales as a 
"great, dynamic player." 

Iowa's injury Iiat includes freshman 
Janet Moylan's alightly sprained 
thumb, junior Toni Zehr's strained 
back and sophomore Stephanie Smith's 
right knee irritation. 

The Garfield trophy, which has been 
residing with the Gophers this past 
year, has been traveling between the 
two states for the past four years. 

"We need to learn on being more 
aggressive," she said. 

This year, the Hawkeyes are "ready to 
go," Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. 

The Gophers, 11-5, also suffered a 1088 
to Northwestern last weekend, and 
Schleuder said she expects a good 
match against the Hawkeyes. 

"We are injury-free, \mock on wood," 
Schleuder said. 

-rmS IS OUR TRUE test," Stew
art said. "This will make or break us." 

Iowa faces tough competition this 
week, beginning with Minnesota 

However, she said her team's fate may 
rest with the showing of sophomore 
Lori Miller and fruhman Da-wn 
Thompson. 

Two other factors could affect this 
year's battle for Garfield. 

"We are concerned about Iowa's strong 
players, (Ellen) Mullarkey and Zehr," 
Schleuder said. "How well we play depends upon how 

Strikers threaten 
non~~nion games 
By Dave Raffo 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Striking NFL 
players missed their first pay
checks Tuesday - a combined loss 
of $13.4 million - and threatened 
to disrupt non-union games this 
weekend. 

"We don't advocate violence," 
union leader Gene Upshaw said 
after briefmg players in Atlanta as 
the strike entered its second week. 
"But we do intend doing every
thing we can to shut off the 
games." 

Upshaw, who met Tuesday night 
with 27 players from eight teams 
in Newark, N.J ., did not say what 
actions might be taken, Hugh 

~
ulverhouse, chairman of the Man
gement Council's executive com
ittee, said security for the non

~nion games will be increased. 
"They'll try some of the usual 

nonsense," said Miami Dolphins 
owner Joe Robbie. "Players calling 
other players scabs. But violence 
. n't the American way." 

TEX SCHRAMM, president of 
. the Dallas Cowboys, said, "We will 

do what's necessary to have the 
games played. Obviously there are 
IawB that pertain to that." 

The Management Council's execu
tive committee met for 3 1/. hours 
Tuesday, with Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle attending. The owners and 
players remained deadlocked over 
the issue of free agency with no 
negotiations scheduled, but owners 
moved aggressively to carry out 
their plan for non-union games. 

The Management Council said 
games missed last week would not 
be made up, but telecasts of eight 
local games that were sold out 

before the strike will go on the air 
as scheduled. 

"This fight's over control of foot
ball, not over money," Robbie said. 
"We're going to defend the system 
and not surrender control of profes
sional football. There's no issue to 
be striking over." 

UPSHAW MET WITH nearly 
100 players from Atlanta, Dallasl 
Houston, Miami, New Orleans anll 
Tampa Bay. The executive director 
of the NFL Players Association was 
on the final leg of his three-day 
cross-country trip. 

"We are the teams, not the crap 
they are putting on the field Sun
day," Upshaw said. "Fox (Broad
casting Company) has given us a 
blank check to put on our own 
games, but we've got to check with 
our legal department about 
whether that would be legal." 

The owners have charged any 
union games outside the NFL 
would be illegal because the play
ers have personal services con
tracts. The Management Council 
added that the league will use 
strike-breaking teams all season if 
necessary. 

The 28 NFL teams lost $53.2 
million in television, gate receipts 
and other revenue when last 
weekend's games were scrapped, 
said Michael Duberstein, research 
director for the NFLPA 

DUBERSTEIN SAID THE 
striking playe~ lost a combined 
$13.4 million. 

"The owners don't want to negoti
ate right now. They want to play 
this fll'st game and see whether 
that will break our solidarity," 
Falcons player representative Mick 
Luckhurst said. 

Schembechler 
hospitalized 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Michigan football Coach Bo Schembechler 
was hospitalized Monday night because of a 
kidney stone attack. 

Schembechler, who is in his 19th year as the 
Wolverine mentor, is expected to be released 
from an Ann Arbor, Mich., hospital today. 
Schembechler reportedly will not miss 
Saturday's Big Ten opener with Wisconsin. 

"Bo's doing fine," Wolverine Assistant 
Coach Gary Moeller said during Tuesday's 
Big Ten teleconference. "He aid to tell 
everybody that his heart is fine and that he 
will be back. He had a kidney stone attack a 
couple of years ago and it didn't act up again 
until last night." 

Meanwhile, the Wolverines are busy pre
paring for their game against Wisconsin 
Saturday. Badger Coach Don Morton will be 
coaching his first Big Ten game - in 
Michigan Stadium. 

"I'VE COACHED AT College Station, 
Texas against Texas A&M before, and there 
is as much tradition there as anywhere," 
Morton said. "We're more concerned with 
the players that Michigan is going to put on 
the field rather than the 106,000 fans. We'd 
be doing our team a great injustice if we 
were preparing our team to playa bunch of 
overweight, 45-year-old businessmen. We 
play for the fans; that's what makes it fun." 

There will be one other coach making his 
Big Ten debut Saturday, when Fred Akers 
takes the Purdue Boilermakers to the Hub
ert H. Humphrey Metrodome to play the 
Minnesota Golden Gophers. 

"I don't think that anyone \mows what this 
conference is really made of this year,· 
Akers said. "We've had our high, high 
moments and some low moments. But I see 
some talent. No one needs to worry about 
thie conference because its a tough one." 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce missed the 
weekly teleconference because he was 
appearing before the U.S. Senate, which is 
investigating the involvement of sports 
agents with college athletes. 

Switzer not worried about game 
NORMAN, Okla. (UPl) - Oklahoma 

Coach Barry Switzer says he is more 
concerned about the Sooner offense not 
playing up to its potential than he is 
about the threat Iowa State will pose 
this week. 

Switzer said Iowa State will show 
more offensive and defensive looks 
than any team in the Big Eight. 

1981. 
Reserve quarterback Charles thomp

son's three touchdowns against Tulsa 
this past weekend 'impressed Switzer, 
but he made it clear Jamelle Holieway 
still is the No.1 quarterback. 

. "I think we played a good first half 
(offensively) in the Tulsa game, but 
then we got a little sloppy," Switzer 
said at his weekly news luncheon 
Tuesday. "The only way we will get 
better is to play better competition. 
After this week the schedule gets 
tough, and then I think we will see 
how good we are." 

"They are team that likes to gamble to 
try and make the big play, and with 
their quarterback Penwell they are 
capable of it,". he said. 

But he added: "It is tough for them to 
have a good program" becuase they 
have so few players on scholarship. 
"When your numbers are that low 
your program is in trouble." 

Iowa State has not claimed a victory 
over the Oklahoma Sooners since 1961. 
The closest it has come was a 7-7 tie in 

"Charles probably has the ability to 
make a bigger play than Jamelle just 
because of sheer apeed," he said. 

The top-ranked Sooners hold a 53-4-2 
record in their series with the 
Cyclones, who are 45-point underdogs. 
Kickoff for Saturday's game in Ames is 
set for 1:30 p.m. 

Haight / 

Haight said Michigan State's poor 
start won't slow the Spartans 
down. 

"They have been beaten by Bome 
good teamB, but they come to Iowa 
City ready to go," he said. "I'm 
lure Michigan State is going to be 
fired up. They play us tough every 
year no matter what we do orllre." 

Continued from page 14 

The biggesL concern, Haight said, 
is to kick off the Big Ten schedule 
with a victory. 

'It will help to win the first Big 
Ten game," he said. "It ~n put a 
damper on the rest of the season to 
lose the first Big Ten game. We are 
going out there looking at it as if it 
were another game, another game 
to win." 

nnc:~vvire __________ c_o_nll_nu_~_fro_m_p_~_e1_4 
Snyder and I knew he wasn't 
ready. But he can handle it now." 

McGwire, making only his second 
start of the year, has attempted 
fewer passes than any of the three 
quarterbacks. He feels Saturday 
will be a major teat of his ability to 
lead the Hawkeyes. 

"Coach Fry said that we're going 
to use three quarterbacks all 
year,· McGwire said. "I'm just 
lOing to go out there and give it my 
best shot. This could be the time to 
make it this year." 

FRY TOLD HI8 quarterbacks 
Sunday night who would start 
Ipinst the Spartans. 
• "Yeah, 1 wu very happy about it," 

McGwire said. "Even if I waln't 
aoiJII to atart this week, if he 
wouldn't name a ,tarter till Thurs
da,y, rd Aill 'prepare the 181M way. 

But this helps me out a little 
more:" 

"Sure, you're always a little dilap
pointed when you hear the newa,", 
Tom Poholsky, who led the Hawk
eyea to victory over Michigan State 
last year, said. "If it's best ror the 
team, though, then we have to go 
(or it." 

McGwire and Poholsky empha
aized that the competition between 
them haa not been a problem and 
that all lines of communication are 
wide open. 

"We're all really competitive," 
Mc:Qwire 811.id. "We all respect each 
othe'r out there. We help each other 
out when we don't understand 
IOmething - we get along very 
well." 

"We're all good friends," Pohol,ky 
said. "We can go to each other -
there', no problem.· 

Fry . Continued from page 14 ---
"BOBBY McALLISTER adds a new 

dimension to their ballclub,· Fry said. "We 
had to prepare for him. He may throw it, but 
he may run. He gives them another dimen
sion as far as running with the football. It 
makes Ii different preparation from a defen
sive standpoint for us. 

"They're super, super tough on defense,· Fry 
said. "Always have been, always will be. The 
only time we've moved the ball extremely well 
against Michigan State wal when Chuck 
Long was a senior." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Fry announced all freshmen would be 
redshirted, with the exception of running 
back Tony Stewart. Sophomores Nick Bell, a 
fullback from 4s Vegas, and Mike Miller, an 
offensive lineman from Plainfield, m., will 
also be redshirted. 
e Most valuable player awards from the 
Kanaas State game went to Kevin Harmon 
(offense), Dave Haight (defense), Pete Mar
ciano (Ipedal teams), Brian Honnold (offen
aive ecout team) and Evan Simpson (defen
sive scout team). 
• Kicker Rob Houghtlin boosted his ecoring 
total to 225 points in the Kansas State game 
and trail. former Iowa kicker Tom Nichol'. 
.chool scoring title. Nichol tallied 277 pointe in 
his career from 1981-84. 
• The .trangeet question of Tuesday'. prell 
conferel\Cle came from Frolty Mitchell, play
by-play commentator for the Iowa Sporta 
Network. Mitchell asked Fry how he decides 
which team captain call. head. or tail. at the 
coin tau. The que,tlon ended the conference. 
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PERSONAL PERSOIW. 
-"A-'N-IOW-,mpo-rt.-O-u.-~-OII- SERVICE 
cIolhlng. 1Ib,'e. bogs. ole. 
UpoIaI ... 114 112 E. Coli • • /010. 
10. open 1-6jIm, WednndoV 
through Solu'dlV, 

DATUN!· Confidentlol.lIl1onlng. 
Info,mlll"" and Ref,,,"I. r_IV. 
Wad_v. T1turldoy 7...". 
S3503e17 
OHOaTWIIIT!II. _ you know 
WHAT to .. y but not HOW. "or 
.... P. ".11 33&-1572. 

All! ... unl"'''''Y ,oI'igoflllO" 
too amllt for "",1 BIg T ... Ron"''' 
h. _. th ... Ind 1000r cubic loot 
rtfrtgllfltors It the IOWIM' prices 
BIg r ... Ronllit Inc. 337-1341. 

III1Tl1t11011T 
Pregnonl? CoIIf_,1aI ouppon 
... d IftUng.~, W, ". ... 

IIIIATIU C .... pr_ .. ) ''''''IIIY 

Indl.kN" """"'"" """"':llon, 

Ou • ."IId. E'''''1tnotd 1IS1. 1882 
IN _t 

"UUIIG IillCIDAI.? 
"lLA TIOHIII" MOaDII? 

Wo provid<l pro ......... 
COIInoeIlng fo,lndh,lduolt. .......... 
ond fornillM Sliding ICIIt 

CouMOling • I400IttI (;en'" 
337_ 

ilioN AlIAULT HAllAJlllfNT 
"- C~ ... IJoIo 
".- (24 Mull) 

AOOI'TION: fllpplly m.,,1Id 
couplcl wllhos to adopt Inflnt . 
Flnoncl.lly lOCUli with loll 01 10", 
to gi"" Modi"., OIId Iogol 
"pe_ peld. CIII 011, Ittor"" 
oolloc:lll. 3111-351-8181 . 'lMlIlAKUTIC InIIIOQI by 

DAILT IOWAN CLAIII"l!III Clftiliod __ wl1h 10\If PI" 
ant !V!RYTIIIIIG Ill",,""'" Shl ...... owodllh. 

FIIOM INAK!I IIIllex~. Atfo'~1 
TO AUTOM08tLfS W"""" only ~ 

1 _____ 33_J-_'7I4 ____ 1 TAIIOT, R .... lind .-1 ...... _ 

,Md. oneS .....,... by Jon 
IISl.e&l1 FII!!' Bible corroopondonco 

cour ... Stnd name, addr ... to . 
see. PO, 80x 1851 . 10 ... Clly.IA 
52244. 

WltITl couplt. "".bIII 10 hi'" 
e"IId ..... wl.h .. ,o Idopt InIlnl. 
Expon ... plld Conlid<lnUll, logo! 
.... xlO\ll 10 give I booby • loving 
h .... , (308) 788-2349. CIII colllel 
.nY""" 

NUD hltp WI!h V_, F~EE 
counootlng and group. lor 
Vletn .... VIItr ..... 

COUNSELING AIIO 
HEALTH CENTER 

3S1.e8M 

II"'. TAYlOII. palm.nd cord 11~~~ffiii;::;;,1 rude,. Tlil. pII~ P_I. tut-. 
AdIllc4 on Iii Iff .... , Coli lor 
oppoInlment. 338+137. Prevent 

'l!IIfIIIANfNT hili' _I. unintended PregnaI'CI 
"Plrloncod. rMdlc:a11y Irolnod. YOU can say no or use 
P,oftlllonoi. Complclmenllry 
conoull1l1ono. 337-7191. responsibleCOl'lt.raoetl(lon 

I ~:;;~~am~iiiiiiij~ nil GYIIIICOI.OO'f OMCI 
W •• '" he<a 10 helpl F ... 
prwgnoncy lII1ing. 
Confldentill oounooIlng oneS _roll. 

CoIl tor OIl IP/lOInlment 
111_ -.,."""---SMIQI..." 

SuitI 210 60wt City 

A_noN IfIlVlCt! 
Low COIl but qUlIrty co,. J-1I 
_ .. $180. quoli/iod poIionl. 

151·7782 

,...Y 1ft H!LP TOU' "- ... _ .. _ .. .....,., 

12· 18 _k.1lto ... 11obfo Pnvoqr 1 __ -------
01 doe1o,·. oltlco. coun .. "no 
Indl.ldu.'1y E_lished 11_ 
1813. IIlpenencod gynocologl.L 
WOM 08/GYN 51~. 
1-a00.&42.e114.0II_1A. 

FREE 
Blueberry Muffin 

Schnapps Tssting 
SUPER SPIRITS 

5 !!~~pJ~~r. 
Your 1Modqu1"" tor 011 
ochnoppo. liquor . ...... t., 
oneS wino _ bolts 

351-4320 

TlIY USI YOU'll UK! USI 
RooM 111 . C-... _ 

Coto\et 
_:SSH714 

BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

Siudont _ booIIetboIf 
IICke\s on ... 1IIru Fridoy. 
Oct_2. CO .... ~ 
",., .. Office hou,. I" • Lm 
10~ p.m. 

NO TICKETS WILL 
BE SOLD AFTER 

THIS DATE 

LfT'1 go .. nng .- ChAll .... 
B' .... I S!Inc:hMI Tou" Slx1ll 
......... 1 Ootllgillo Wimer 51<1 
B,_IO V .. V IIoIMtr C ....... 
5111mb", ... Breek ... tldge oneS 
Winlet P.rk lor fiYo or_ nigh10 _______ _ 

InCluding Itf1II pert ..... pJcnlc:al 
_ Ind ..... "orn only $1541 
Opllon.l l 'ound lrip 01, ond ~ 
1M 1",nopo".11on ...... bIII. CIII 
loti "" lor YOU' comploll color 01<. 
b'"k blOChulII 1-«10-32106811 
TOOAYI 

LADY croq enough 10 _ 10 .. 
I DOII'T undoflland Sl Judo" Con _ "",. _ onougI1lO "'-
you •• ploln? Wri" The Dally .".., ... 10 10.".,. good _ 
Iowln, 80x ZII3O. Room 111, wl1h ..... (~) _ .. 
Cornmunlc:alloos (;enl.,. """,_Nyl ftnonc:IoIIr-" .. 
""'CI1Y. ""'~ """, .. _~ .... 

IfLUNQ two llci< ... I .. ·Co .. - ~,'::. ~ ~ Boo 
ml1l_ 2prn s.p_ 30. 0_ ........ 
=_::1.:..;354-=504::::.:.7,'-____ WMO: YOU 
._ Y ...... _ WHAT F, .. 1IhrImp 
~ ,- oung oou".. WHEN CocIc1alI Hour 4-IpIII 
10 Idopl now born booby Wt ..... I WHER' /oWl R_ "-Co 
lot of I ... Ind II,.. 10 g/IIII to I LOIIngi 
child. Ind ".n pro,Ido' warm II\d ~Y 0\It ","1\ _ ..... _ 
lOCu",~ ..... P ..... coli oollocl n" .~-, 

OIIY'lmo. ox_ paid. auOM1\Y~ . ........ 
conlidontlll 518-832.0121. ,--,1c. - .30,...,.., 
OIIAnliALAN III~ Grot"'" _mong l1udont llI1a .... 
Dold pa,~molil. _ , I,,,,,, fIOOd_ 

lAO CO··T SotkI cIlotming. wI11'/ 8M _ n 
"" WnW I. In..-In.--...... 

_-!:12::,4 -!:112!.E~u~t.:_~f19IO!.!l!:!!..n _ 1_ Box 714 . ..... CMy. _ 
"'C.t. - IOWAI 1224" 
AAod.lion or 

CotIogi.'1 Enl,opronou" 
111h1 

U"I~ly 01 Iowa 
33H708 

WAIInD: SlIrtdup Iflie/llinoro 
fo, eon*l. l5tlO Ilnl prill MIllie. 
draml, mhn". m.gic. For more 
Inlormo1lon coil 515027&-1721 

FOR Y9UR 
CONVENIENCE ..... ...., ...... 

now offerl 
PARKa SHOP 
BUlalHOP 

with the purch ... 01 
In IId-&5 minimum 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

WORK WAITED 

HELP WAITED 

IHTERNSHIPS1 

:=;~~:;;;~ . QUESTIONS 

RS 

, rodeY 4:30 PM 
Buline .. 

f 402 C,,", Bot 
ent'~nc" 
,.Chem Bot 



INTERNSHIPS? 

~~CJI ' QUESTIONS 

RS 

.1 TodlY ':30 PM 
F;::;;"-__ If aulln ... 

I 402 Chem Bot 
Engr.!Sdenc" 
a Chlm Bot 

"PIli 
~ 
_d ptootMirlg. 
L_ qylllty, fill. 

ICCU"",~, o..c_ .. 
~.~6, 

_D PIIDC; __ 

"I*ifn* '.1, 1'OIOOIIIIbIt. APA 
ond..,.. CoIl \VIondI, a1_1. 

lIlY 1111 YOU'LL utll 1111 ..... ',1. e .... A'e .. I .... 
~ 

""":»Hn. 

IISTRUcnON HOUSEHOLD 

--~-"-M-~-U-~-~----IITEMS 
Cluoicol - Sul\Jkl • Rhylhm 

I Blrltton 

--~~~~~!!..--I COMIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
ICUIA Inllruction- Iowa City Wod_y _Ing Mill your 
c'- now lormlng. Open Wllor. unwlnlod Ilomi. 351.-. 
OdYoncod. _70. 

FOIIIAL!: Dining room lablt whh 

r1CiiciWrililmrn.r1 Ilttf. 8 cone back chll,. Ind matching """ot. CIII .. " . 
~2713. 

AVAILABLE 
$100-$2500 

College Anlltllnc:e 
Center 

1001 North 11. 

DOUILI bed, Comptetl, cO¥e~ 
Chair, concert organ. 
lprol_lonoIIy lu_'. 351.0542 
beforl 8am or I~r 5pml 
.... kend&. 

HOUI!WD"'''' Select uMd home furnishings. 
AouonoIlM priCM. Specllllzing In ----------1 "'ncllonal clNn p;.en. SoIII, 
bedl, tabfei , chlirt. POll. pans. 

mORIIS 
"'iI Ind IhIt. Accepting now 
conllgnmonll. "'"'11 pick upl 1_--_______ I __________ ldotMorl Mill Open I~rnoonl. 

lOll Hollywood lIou\e¥ord. n.Kllo 
FItolW.y, undor lho VI'W Ilgn. 
33\1-4357. ___ am. 

~ Cloy Building ........ 
3111-21IIN 

l ..... ,.,,.,..lIQOii(.lllOrtl -.. ......... ."".... --... r ... ~ .. , ... ~ 

In 

COIIPU1IJI _01, .11 220: 
c~ opoctallzoln 2~' OIl, 
017, 1123, 031 , 001 ,008, 1IK ·10. 
1137-6871, Dton, 3p.n.1Opm. 

I 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. KIDCAM COIINfCTlON1 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United WI, Agency. 
Dey COli _, contlrs, 

-""'" IlIlIngl. 
0CCIIi0nII liner • . 

:::::::"'::::":~ _____ I FREE.Qf-CIWIQE to UnNortity 
lIudont1. IlCullY .nd ... ff 

Y-F, 331-1814. 

PETS 

.~"",., ~lrllndtyLu~no ""-=s. 'r""" CocI!II!elwi'" CIgI. CoIl Sony. 
• ",IV ~ -.ngo. 337.2715. 

~-"""'_ It doIU DALY IOWAN CLA8IIPlfoe 
lEU. nUmlNG 

FIIOIIINAUS 
1O AUTDIIOIIW 

aI-In. 

LOST & FOUND 

L~·oround "t0l87 Groy molo krIIon. no __ .. n 
33N1~ 

LOn- llluo ........ type wlillt. 
Reword 354-2704 

DOIIIIIII!FIIIGIIIA TOR 
110. MoodlY' Frlllly, 33S-3071. 

WANTED TO BUY 

NON-ST\JOfNT two tlckell for 
Michigan St.te g.me. Witl poy any 
prlco . ....... c.n 337.e0e9. 

BUYING clus ringollld other gold 
ond IiNor. ITfPH'1 IU_ • 

101 S. ~1958. 

USED FURNITURE 

I REIIEIIBER WHEN 
E,Md.te PI ... 

Offtt'lng quality used furniture ~ 
at feuonlbM pric .. , 

351-<1788. 

ANTIQUES 

IOWA c:m"IIlEAOQUARTERS 
for COIlIJme /owIIry. Specl.lizlng 
in RHINESTONES. 

Tho Antiquo '-4.11 
S07 S. Gilbert 

35+1822 

OAK dllkl, Jorgl .. Ioctlon of 
quality dreuers and mirrors. 
t.b .... tItN. llnenl, p'Mnw.r., 
¥intogo clothing, eooo _I. 

AntlqUI Man 
S07 S. Gitbert 

l005j>m, _ IIIyI • wllk. 

BOOKS 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titles 
at 

MUAPHY-8IIOOKFlELD 
BOOKS 

TV·VIDEO 

GOOD ultd reconditioned color 
TV'I, portoblta .nd oon_, 115 
ond up. CIII 337-l19811. 

UlfDTVIALf 
OW< 15 Irom whl<:h to chaoll. 
Prices IIIrting It 140. Mooke UI on 
anI<. FrIO coblt. Alk lor _II .. 
The Eloctronlco C .... Eutdolo 
PI_ lowo City. 331-2213. 
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ENTERTAINMENT AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

DUPlEX 

~OKEN'POKERANCH 
AND LIVERY. INC. 

Horotbl.k riding "'rough ",,"UIHul 
timber tr.iI • • 

&ea-4914 

PAVEIIENT PROOUCTIONS. Grill 
dance mosle. Thlnkl. Fred and 
Ginger. 338-4574. 

D.J. IIrvlco-TNT- rOldy to ploy 
.ny lunction. Troy, 353-4049: 
Thr .. , 361·1383. 

WI! _ thl lOund, thO power, 
Ind t ... muaic. Murphy Sound. 
351-3719. 

RECREATION 

FUNCRIST aArT AND TACKLI 
'S- 'Pop 'Wine Coollrl 

'Frlsboo Golf 01 ... '801t for .11 
kinds 01 fishing . 
North on Dubuque Strllt lW~), 
rlghl .1 Corolvllte Lokellgn. 

MASSAGE 

THE"APfUTlC m .... go by 
cer1iUed mIlIeU .. with rOUt )'Mr' 
•• ~ienoe, Shl.tsu, swedish, 
rw""KoIogy. Affordablol 
Women only. 354-t380. 

YOU DESERVE 
Tronquility Iher.ptU1lc m_. 
Ask about Introductory offer, 
331-8984. 

MIND/BODY 

ACUPUNCTURE, J.pe.,... 
mUIIgI. For weight, smoking, 
pain, health DISPOrts probtema. 
Twenty.firsl yoar. ~_1 . 

YOOA by teacher Irom India. 
CI ..... begin 9/29/87. 354-e4921 
338-4010. 

TICKETS 

WI! NEED IOWA HAWKEYE 
football tickets to any Vlme. 
Coil 351·2128. 

NEED two non-student tickets lor 
Ihl lowl- Mlchlgln State g.me. 
Phone 338-1822. 

WANTI!D; two non-sludent Ilcklts 
to Michigan SClte. 353-.3544. 

WANTED: One non-student licket 
to Michigan Stlt. and Purdue 
games. Jon, 353-1062. 

NEED three pair nonstudent 
tlck.ts, Michigan State game, Call 

~Tl': WI he .. rllldln" 
who need roomm4ltes for 0f'IIi, two 
.nd "'r .. bedroom 'Plrtrnonto. 
In'orm.tlon Is po.ted on door ,t 
414 EUI Marhllor you 10 pl<:k up. 

PfNTACIIUTI Plrteel downtown 
10000tion. '·2 'em.~ HIW paid, 
c.II. 351.e285. 

PfNUCRUT 'Plrtmonts. Fomolo 
wanted to ahlr. one bedroom 
apartment. 337-3889. 

IIOOl. central air, large yard. 
Joundry, bUs. ant Ind two 
bedroom., 131111 S3IIO, inclu<ltt 
wiler. 351·2415. 

TWO bedroom, Co<.lvillo. 1275 
.nd $290 _18r p.ld. lIundry. 
plrklng , no pell. 35 ' -2415. 

Wlty I.ro- thr .. bedroom 
IpIrt'-'l wllh two bathroom •• 
study, kitchen. living room; CIIt 
ICcoplod ; Ulililltoinciudod: 
337.4185. 

FOUII bedroom .. _ for """ 
Itudonto. 1125 _ , Incl_ 
ul.III .... 8U-2511_tnol. 

HOUSIIG.AmD 

_SIIOKING 1n11nlctor ..... 
...t>r room 10111-12122 
prwllQb!y whh P'IIIo. :J3S.2m 
351~ • 

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN THE REPAIR. 
IERVICE OF ALL 

IlAlUR! person nooded 10 sullMt. 
shl,.. "Ie. two bedroom duple)! , 

"lthlmoker.ndptt. 5190plul 0evl'llu utilities, deposit. ~93, 
'1 am-3pm Dr ..... nlngs . 

III!IIPOIISlILI ptof_1 
woman, nonsmoker, .. rty 401 with 
two coli -. qulot lUI IIdt one 
bedroom 'P''''-1l POIIIbIo long 
tlfm. 331-3357, 

WANTID 1O ReNT 1hoough Illy 
two bedroom "'mlthod ~ 
lor two medical I1I1donts, ctooolO 
Unl .... lty Hoopilalo. "'10 o.ry. ' 

ITAUAN. 
ENGLIIH 

SPORTS CARS 
PlrlllIoo lVilloble. 

GRAND PRIX 
MOTORS 

733 S. Capitol 
337-7985 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
IIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN ClA8S1F1EDI. 

a5-5114 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

VAN lEI AUTO 
WI buyl 1111. Compor.1 SIYO 
hundreds' Specializing in 
$500-$2500 ctrs. 831 Sou'" 
Dubuque. 338-3434 . 

WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsl 
Iru.k'. 628-4971 ltoll free). 

NONSIIOKI"G m.ll, qul.t, OIudl. 
OUI, own room In two bedroom 
aportmanl. R.nl 51 n.SO. Scon, 
~1851 , 335-1814 

MAL! roommate needed in one 
bedroom .Plnment, .Ireldy 
'urnlshed. 338-l1147. 

MALE. own room, I.rge apartment. 
Closa to compu •. 5150 p1U5113 
utltltles. C.II 338-9953. 

GRADUATE Student noods 
someone to share two bedroom 
&portmant. 51116.50 338-8339. 

1 N2 CAMARO. Moving abroad 
III., r.ally sporty shape. Excellent 
condiUon. PS, PB, air, Alpine 
It,reo, AM/FMfcasHtlt. automatic 
overdrive, tilt. cruise, rear defrost. 
Mutt III 10 apprlC"t • . ~.()653. QUIET temal. needed, nica two 
STUDENT discount on auto repair, bedroom Iptlrtmtnl. Atnt 
pluslhe finesllorelgn snd neg01lsbJo 351-11037. 
domestic luto "~I. Westwood 
Uotors, 354-4445. 

'110 CUTLASS Supreme 2"'oor. 
AlC, till, cruise, AMlFM, new 
brakes, eMcellent condition. Call 
Wayn., 33H462. 

ONE bedroom .partment. $142.50. 
Furnished, clost. 331-l123e, 10 ... 
mes .. ge 339-8755. 

NEED TWO FEMALE 
AOOMIIATU, For dolails, 
~·1676. 

1180 CITATION, automatic , FWD, 
hlghw.y miles, good shape. 512SO. FEMALE roommale. Sl05. Fulty 
337-4532. furnished HIW Iree. 33H748 aher 

8pm. 

LANDLORDS 
Keyatona Property Management il 
Itlll rtctivlng .. III from polentill 
tenant, .. king housing Ad no. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

58::,:; . ..::,;C';;:,.:1I 338-62:::...::::::88,,;,:,fOf,,;,:,dl1l="I· __ IHOUSE FOR SALE 
505 South Von Buron, one 
bedroom, 5335/ month. HIW pakt 
No pett. 338-549t, 338-223e. GOVE"NIIENT HOilII from II lU 

~~~;;~~~~~;;.I rep.ir' . OoIinquonl tox property. , AI_lonl. Coli 8OS.e87-eCOO 
THE UNIVE lTV Ext. GH.JM!12 lor curr..,1 rlpO lilt. 

OF IOWA 
FAMILY HOUSING 

VICMeIet 1ft 1 , 2 btdroorn IPlI 
~I ,.ngtI1rom $171 25 to 
SH6 60. To be tI~lb6II, ~ mwl b. 
U of Iltudtnl fM~ with IpOUM 0' 
~chlldNn 

CALL TODAY 
1 

TWO bedroom townhou .. , .11 bul 
llectriclty paid 53251 monlh. 
L.kHldl Manor. 337-3103. 

LARGE Itudlo. big .nough lor two. 
lakeside Minor. 337-3103. 

I WILL move you 
$25 I truckload 

Schodult In Id .. nco. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale I~::!!~~IMISC. FOR SALE 
~~ ___ -;---I IAVI!'" 

on out«..,..... _chlndlll 
OIlIERT STREET PAWN 

11-6 Mon. -Sat. 
218 North Gilbert 

Between Bloomington 
& Market • ft., 5:30. 351.e748. 

IIfCHIGAN State or WolConlln 
football tickets for sal • • 351-0037. 

1171 CHEVY Monze, Manual ve!) 
low mileage, n.w ban.ry, $8SO . 
353-1921. 

DESPERATELY _king 
roommate. Fema ... two bedroom. 
own room. HIW. cabte paid, Ale. 
laundry, buslt"" etcse In. Call 
Michelle _her 8 00. 338-3279. 

John, 813·2703 

• Stlrt II S2f goo 
'10'1C!0 Down 
, No po.nt. Ot t ... 

364-7110 V1NTADf IIOOKS AND CLOTlllNG U2 TICKETS lor 1I1e. C.II 
351.()t)37. Bast off.r takll. 

'"1 RENAULT Le Cor. ",peed. 
sunroof, 57,000 miles, asking 
51650. 351-4244. 

III:NT. oornptct rotngarltO< lor 8000 oul-of'prlnl 
only $38 001 ,.... 'rIO doI-V Ind IIItlqU.riIn bookl 

IIiv Till _Inc. ~7.-e CIOlhl~~:P;!: 1950t 
_PUll poot II ..,.. 10 tNt ANTIQUE MALL 

1111 FORD T.mpo 4-000r. PS, PB, 
PLANE ticket to Washington, D.C., AlC, 2OOO mites, beige. Must sell ; 
one way. Thursd.y, October 15, moving. Best offer. Aher 10pm or 

P\IbIIC TUOMIoyo Ind Thurodlyo. ~1 South G~be" 
fundi fIou,12·1 700 S Chnlon 12-5pm. T_·S.t. ROUND Ilip IIckatanywherl10 Ihl 1113 ARIES 115,000 highway 

351·9052. _kends bela," 8am. 826-2268 

»WOOl Unllod Stll .. I"COPI Hlwall) miles, PS. PB. AC, AMIFM_ UItd 
USB) bOok, in .11 fields. Visit $249. 337-4676. every day, very good condition. 

PIIOQIIAllllAllE por1ll>ll Amoronlh Bookl. WlShlngton It 51500. Aner 6:00pm ctll Tom, 
__ • "68 prog, ... ",1bM G,lbert Mon·SoI, 10.5'30. FDR SALE: U2 con •• rt ti.kIlS. Call 338-3878. 
_or Ind ",,,,bng .. ldlt 3501-0722 Keith al 353-3782 .nytlma. 

a- cond.1IOII - - Cotl ' -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I U2 TICKETS: Good ... ts. Flrsl '171110NZA, nlco body. nlldl 
::S3I:::·;::1 .. ::.: ......... =:.:!~ ____ 11 ~me firs. SlIVI. a..st offer. engine work Very negotia~. 

SellCtIDn 353-1008 51_, 338-6656. 

VARIETY 
of musICal instruments 

DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

227 E. Wuhington _ .... --___ ty. $325, 

. tt.AO _ rodor _to<. 
CIllO. 0nIrI00 _ dICk
...- fA-20I7, 11~. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

......... ............ 
• NT AVI. .... " 
,..,. 10 Hott>9r .Iod\ 'II 

1310431' 
0,... 1 o.,t A .... 

of lJMd lIooka. W N-D 2 W II '17t DODGE Aspen. aUlomallc. 
25' each A ,~ : U tick.to. , p.y 78K. PS, PB. AC. Clean, run. grill 

C.sh 'l Pi ...... 11351-2128 $I5OO10BO. 35+9051 . 
Downtown Anytime. 

GOODWILL FOUR lootball ti.kltS for SIll '117 PONTIAC Sun bird AT. Now 
tow. versus WisconSIn, br."' .. , good .round town 

227 E. W .. hlngton Oclober 10. Best offor. Coli Irwnsportlt.on. 5500. negoti.ble 
606-273-0507 be\Wllrl 5'30 .nd Coli Randy. 351-1619 or 351-11655. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd UHD PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Atthur 338-4500 

GUlTM: __ Conl_, 

,.ceflenl conchHon MUlt sell , $95 
""h ..... 353-5238 '~r Ipm. 

D!lUIIIII. lIke .-. InclUd" kick. 
ftoor, two toms, tn.,.., high- hal , 
rlcIo ....... cymDlIs, prlClicl pod. 
S350. E...,ings, 844-3412. 

VARIETY 
01 musical Instrumenls 

DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

227 E. Washington 

fIICIIINIACKf" 4001 Bass. seoo 
I'oOYoy M • .-1I1 Ba .. hold, 2·15 
_ker one_rl, S5OIl. 351 ·2889. 

IAIDI'IION!· Alia II' In IKClIItt1I 
condition $375 or Offlr. 337.2353. 

RECORDS 

CAIN 'AIO lor qu.llly ultd rock, 
)au Ind blutl .1""",,, _"" 
and CO', Large qUlntiUn .anted; ",II 1r .... 11 _ry RECORD 
COllECTOA. 4 1/2 Soulh Linn 
331-5028 

OVl" 780 .1.ulc.1 lPI In 630 
oIbIitnt Irom .".r 50 Europeon Ind 
US libels Mtnr I.k ....... FrN 1111 
on req-'. 393-123e 
lCodor RopIdl, 

~ COIfI'IIOl C'OIIl 
1qIj1l,,"rI"'lyzer, .udiophllo 
qUillty, "... COtICIIIIon $350. 
1151.Q35 

TOP IIOftH equlpmenllrom 
Bang l OWI_, Nlk.michl, 
Oonan, y.molll, MllltI, TItC, 
OIItoyo. Nod, Ads, 1Iooton 
AcouI4Ico, Ponuonicl, Alpine. lilt, 
Sony All equlpmenl now or minI, 
C" ~lYInlngl 

IlA.D, S A E , ~Inwood, Akll. 
IIooton AcouII",s, Inl'nlty '"'PI. 
p ... mpt, lunero, ....... Almoal 
now MI~, 331·12~ 

IDVTM OP TIll _DeR 
Tro9l'" ctllmic blrdl 

ColOfful blt""ltt 
Tu-fl. '0.7""" 811.Mon, 12.5pIII 

4 MIS Linn 

RENT TO OWl 

epm. 1177 AYe Hornet. Automatic, 

U2 TICKETS for SlI • . Main floor I 4-000r. AMlfM, dependabl • . $800, 
leave message. 353-4126. 338·9280 evenings. 

::'W::A::'N:'Tf:::D:::=F::!o!:ur::"n::o=n:":SI::'Ude::::'h-1 --.11111 CHEVY Chevette. Many new 

PUrduolicketo. Will p.y COIh or pan •. $19951lradal oll.r. 353-4562 
Irlde for two U2 tickets. Tom. 1178 MUSTANG COBRA II. bOdy 
~-7147 . like new, mechanlcalty sound. 
WANTfD: Thrll nonstUdent Musl sell, $2000 OBO. 338·9161 
tickels to Purdue or Indian.. anytime. 

353-1194 ,her 5j>m. '1.,. PINTO. 51SO G,ve my trusty 
LIQUOR Irllnd • good homo. 354-8201. 

Minilltures, pints, 5ths, half te.Yf message. 
gilion .. wine, wine .oollrs. '170 MUSTANG. 108,000 mil ... 

Check our low keg prices· Runs very good, body is rough. 
Call SUPER SPIRITS Alklng $-400. 351.3900. 

~1-4320 
To r_r .. your keg. 1111110NTE CARLO t 17,000 

5 Sturgis Drlye. lora City miles. Runa very good, has dented 
______ -'-____ 1 flndor, Asking $800. 351-3900. 

IIAY WE HELP YOU? 

~::·r::I;:::::. "::10","::;::"::"''''::1::"::' h::ItIIIY:::., AUTO FOREIGN 

MOVING 

MOVING! hlullng 01 III kind. 
Prompt, courteous servic • • Call 
351'- or ~I.()oI84 . 

IIURPHV Moving. w •• ro cor.1uI 
.nd c,,"p. Smoll mOVI' and light 
h.ullng. 31~1-2019. 

DID IIOVING RRVIC! 
Aportment .Izld load. 

Phonl, 338-3909 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

Llghlloldl to 8 Ions .nd odd JoDI. 
RtOlOn.blllltHl JIll\, 351-5062 
or Oonnll, 354-2521. 

I WILL mo .. yoo 
125 I IrucklOld 

Schodult In edVonco 
John, 883-2103. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

'110 YG Mldgel, rod. looks! runl 
grRt, new brakes, deal at $1300. 
Need tuition. 351·5668. 

1.n YW Bug. Good worl<ing 
condition. $800. Call 353-3854 or 
35406396 

'M3 TOYOTA Collco GT. 
8utoma1ic, AIC , digital stereo, 
excettent malntenanc • . $6000. 
354-4015 .her 6pm. 

III' DATSUN 260ZX, while wllh 
red Inlenor, two seater. Runs and 
looks great. 55300. 351-1490. 

IIUST seH. 1960 Mazda RX-7. 
Matalhe brown, 5-speed, air, 
ca.lln',lIIn roof, nlco. 351·2124 

1115 GRA"ADA, run. well. ,now 
lire., AMIFM ct ... He. 5550, 
354-11631. 

1171 DAT_ F·l0. Loy.1 .nd 
re liable. $650 or best olfer Call 
35<4-9541 10f more information. 

1171 DATSUN 9210, Robulll 
englntl brakes Very Uhlt! rust, vary 
.. habit, AMIFM 338-6288 or __________________ I~844~.~n~n~. ____________ _ 

I NUD 10 IInl I g'''go In lhe 1M3 NtSSAN ZX260. lurbo, 
Burgel currltl "." John. .ulomallc plus everything el ... 
338-5769. Exclfltnl condition, $11,000. C.II 

Dr. L1u, 335-5637 days; or 338·1180 

BICYCLE 

I\cYCLE l00spood , $100 3-apood 
" llh balk.lI, $40. L ........... go, 
351~57. 

MOPED 

'011 GT, run. w.lI. lookl nl<:l . 
II~ 080, 351 ·8510, D.vld 

MOTORCYCLE 

1M' HOIIDA aso CUllom, esoo 
mllto. MUll 1111, 11000. 338_, 

IMI YAIIANA Speclll 400. Now 
1111, good COtICIlllon. *"50 
337-1882 or 351-7512. 

1M2 YAIIAHA Mllim 400, l1OOO 
mlloo. LOOkot runl gra.l . Bast offwr 
o,.r '750. 354·1088 mornlngl 

1171 YAMAIIA 750 SpecI.1 
'.Irlng, bock rool , __ II .... f525. 
331-tS48, Iher !pm 

1M2 IUlVl11 ~~T, 25CO mUll. 
new condition , Mull_I 11100 
080, ~1~1 3~11 

1M2 YAIIAHA 850 Wlndshlold, 
new beltlry, 1100 mllto. 33H881. 

nlghtl. 

1.11l1Oa CONV!1ITIBLI 
• .,.,... _ SItape. Good Ru_ 

• Good Top 
• Nice c..; fOt .-,11 Yw Around 

W. _ing 13400 
,ALL SPECIAL, 

REDUCtlD TO moo 
331-88l1li, 354-4800 

'114 IUPER Beelll, autom.llc 
'r.n,," llIloo, above average 
condilion. 17SO. 337-9167. 

1111 DATIUN fl.210. 12K. AM , 
new al,/ br,k • . looksJ runa gr .. t 
51050 353-4034. 

1171 VW Sclrocco, 78.000 mlltl, 
lunl well, $1150 338-4069 
IYIn lngo 

1 .... AUIlI 5000 liliion w.gon 
S.lpood, 3C,000 mlltl. $10,500 
338-8242. 354·2550. A,k lor John 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

RINT I microwave lor Of\ly $30.00/ _* Ind spill thO coot with 
youl roommotoo Big Tan Aonllll, 
337-1341 

'111 HONDA lIhactow 750 
£Jc.t_ COfldHIon. 1900 mlito 
.11601 080. G644188. LllIUM tIIIl. Renl to own, TV.. PUIIN11111D newer two bedroom 

_ mlcrow .... , 1fIP1 .. - 1M2 'AIIAIIA. 14 6portalar. IIeot lor lour qulol molto "06,25. 
I_lumllv __ "_. a_ I.t1OO _______ 

1 
ofIwr. CoR ............. :1111 ... 11. =33:.:.7 • .:::200~7:.:.. _______ _ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LOWEST priCH on COmPlCt 
refrigerators. Three Ilzes to 
ChOOH trom. Big Tin Rentals Inc . 
331-3348. 

AVAILABLE MID·DECEMBER. 
R90m lor femall . 51 SO. Fumlshed, 
cooking, utilities furnished, 
bUlline. 338-5917. 

DORM STYLE ROOII 

ChOice west side location near 
new law building. Refrlger.tor, 
sink, microw.", provided. Shared 
bath. On bvllint. Available now. 
5115 351-0441. 

HURRY I Room fully furniShed. 
Ne.r new L.w IChool . Quiet. $185, 
335-0727, 6pm for sur • . 

NONSMOKING femall. Furnished 
rooms, chr" loc.tlons, I.Itllitin 
paid, telephone, some own bath, 
.11.n, quill . $170. $225. 338-4010, 
mornings. 

FOUR bedrooms, ideal fOr rour 
"udoots. 5125 Nch, io.IUdes 
utilllles. 6«--2578 evenings. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

RENT I mlcrowo .. for only $30.00/ 
semest.r and split the cost with 
your roommates. Big Tin Rent .... 
331-1348 

REDUCED RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUIIS 

201 -20 Woodside Drive 
Two bedroom, two bath, lUXUry 
units. central air, securitY building, 
WIO possible, InSide parking. 
WilkIng distlr\ct 10 law and 
medical Ichoot • . LinCOln 
Manage"""'t. 338-3701 . 

BOUTH lido, CIA. qulol .r •• , very 
"~ kitchen. frOlt fI'M r.frigerator. 
S3SO plus utilities. AlJ no 1~, 
Koyslon. Property M.nago",..,1. 
33U28B. 

FOUR bedrooms. ideal lor four 
S1udenll. 5125 .. ch, InClucltS 
utiliti.s. 644-2518 ."nlngL 

BASEIIENT In nlel old hOUII, 211 
Myrtlt A.enu., $200 plus utilities. 
337-2341 , 351 ·9341 . 

REMODELED APARTMENT. One 
bedroom (studio with den). Large 
Fronch doo ... paol. AlC. Ilundry 
facility in building Scotch Pine 
Apartm.n". Coli L.sa II 351-.1172 
01 D .... 1338-7200. 

RINT negotl.bIe· subteasa hugo 
two bedroom, three bk)cks ',om 
Soshor • . Available December 15-
HIW pold. 337-l1547 In., 6pm. 

APARTMENTS 
1 .M 2 Bedroom 

35''-

SUI LET- $1501 monlh- 335-4512 
beIW .. n g.J w .. kdlYo- Alk for 
Dan. 

ONE. bedtoom, downtown 
loc.tlon. H/W paid, available now 
351-11037. 

DNE BEDROOM In hou ... Lo" of 
sun. ctto OK, S280, HIW Inchlded 
337-9998 d.Y'. 351-4188 tel. 
.. Inlngot_k.ndl. 

TNE LOFT APARTIIENTS 
210 E. 9th 51. 

CorolYt1l1 
One bedroom, S235 Includes 
wat,r. Carpet, air-conditioning. 
Li'ling room has c.thedral ceiling 
and clerestory windows, Off!treet 
perking, gil grill, onl block 10 
bUI. No pets 354·1405 or 
338-3130. 

ONE bedroom lurnllhod, .Iost I~, 
HANDICAP INTRANCE. CIIIn, 
pel OK, ul,lIIlto pold. $215. 
351-<l11Ot1 or 351-3tOI 

ON£ bedroom .ptlrtment. 306 
Soulh Luc.I. $325. III ulilltill 
peld. Coli 338-l1211. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL ... 
It'l That Simple 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
• E"iclenclH $265' 
• One bedroom $295' 
,StUdio w"H den $2I5-S305' 
• One bedroom wllh don 1315 
• Two bedroom $335 

• HOlt Included 
Featuring' Spacious grounds and courtyard with b6au1Hul 
pool, luxuriously landscaped: offstreet parking ; on buIIine; 
near U of I Hospital and campus; AlC ; laundry , on-alte · 

management and maintenance 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 
361-3772 

Prof.,lontlty MIl'leoed by Firat RttHy Prop«1y Mantgemtnl 

. ~h" ""'*'1 ..... rt\III ,.,.,1 .t>,,,,,,_ 
'''0.000 .... .,...... 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6. SIt. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAll 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

14.12 TWO bedroom, I\JC, WID, 
PI~ lally lurn llhed. Buliino. 
Raasonobl • . 845·21I4a, 33U273, 

PRIC! roducodl1874 12<60 
Skyline, two bedroom, AIC. now 
CO","I, &hid, on busl;ne 35+7454. 

12l1t5 Homeltlll Bon Airo. Pool. 
bush"., two deck .. Ihad, CIIrport, 
upglldod. $6400. 35&-7188. dl)'l. 
1-643-5829, _ingo. 

1.7IINULT 85.12, WID. window 
IIr, dick, Ihod. ltoYl Ind 
r.triO'rll0', two bedroom, cell 
:J3I.() 7 37. 

MUST SELL 1971 two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, Ihod, clNn. nleo lol 
bUllini. 354-4085. 

QUAliTY PLUS 
LOWIST PRICI. ANYWHfIll! 

Lorg .. 1 .. Ieelion In 1oor1 
25.-14',18'. 28' wIdtI 

SItyIi_ North Amari_ 
Ublr1Y- M.rohlltld 

28 UIId, 10', '2',14',16' wIdtI 
WIry plY mort l 
Sot III to bUy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
FrIO delivery, lot up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISfS 
Hwy. ISO So., H .... ton IA 501141 

Toll FrIO, 1.a00.t32.soes 
Open Hpm d.lly. lHprn SUn. 

C •• or drMr - SAVE ... ALWAYSI 

TWO bedroom. '872. 12K80 mobilo 
hom •. Woodbumlng ot_, prIYocy 
fll100, gorage, WID, on buill"" 
low lot ronl Coli .fter 5:00. 
354.J415. 

NEID Hl!LP IN A HU"RY? CAlL' 
DAlLY IOWAN CLA811R!D1. 
»5-57 .... 

ART STUDIO 

AIITISTSI He.11d doullM gorago 
lor Iluclio. CI_IO com""l. HII 
IVC un" II1d good o."mood 
lighting. Ad No. 58. KoyoIono 
'roptrly M.nagemont. 331-6211. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 6 7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phona 

Addrass City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgur. co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost !'<!uals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. Deldllnel. 111m I"viout working dlY. 
1 - 3 days ... ........ .. , 54¢1word($5.40min.} 
4 · 6d.ys ......... .. , .. 6Oe/word(S6.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or ItOP 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 77elword($7.70mln.) 
30dlYS .. , .. " ...... . 1.591w0rd($1S.90mln.) 

The 0.1, towln 

111 CoInfIIunIcItIonI eem.r 
comer of College l MIdIIon 

Iowa Cily 12242 331-1714 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Members of the Nationll FOOtb II League 
Ioet their first paycheck T y while 
owners dlscuseed their end plans. 

,"'.12 
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Fry: Hawks 
poised for 
Spartans 
By Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Hayden Fry, in his weekly press 
conference at the Iowa Football 
Complex Tuesday, confinned Dan 
McGwire would start at quarter
back in the Hawkeyes' Big Ten 
opener against Michigan State 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium . 

• All three quarterbacks are in 
pretty good health,· Fry said. 
"Unless Dan is injured during the 
week at practice, he will start the 
game. 

"My job as a coach is to win," Fry 
said. "Personalities, exhibition sea
son, being fair - all that's over 
with. This is for real. If a guy's 
doing a job, we'll stay with him. If 
he's not, we11 substitute." 

Kickoff is slated for 11:30 a.m. 
"It's special to us because all but 

two of the games out of the last 
eight we've played hava been 
decided by a touchdown or less, 
and nonnally they're not decided 
until the last minute of play," Fry 
said. "Just knowing the history of 
the game and how close the two 
teams have played, it makes it an 
extremely important game for both 
teams. 

"WE'RE GONNA BE READY 
to play," Fry asserted. 

"They're aware they're going into 
their first Big Ten game just like 
we are, lind they've bllen 
embarasscd," Fry said. "Knowing 
Coach (George) Perles and his 
staff I'm sure they11 be prepared , " 
to play their best game. . 

"Playing their best game" ~II 
mean having a strong runnmg 
attack, led by Michigan State tail
back Lorenzo White. The Hawk
eyes won that game 35-31, but 
White's ability to tum the comer 
on the Iowa defense aIJowed him to 
pile up 233 yards. 

"He's truly a great player," Fry 
said: "But once again, he can't do It 
by himself." . 

White won't do it alone. JUnior 
quarterback Bobby McAllis~r,. a 
mobile signal-caller, and Jumor 
split end Andre Rison lire a poten
tial scoring combination at all 
times. 

See Fry, Page 12 

McGwire 
prepared 
for start 

I 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Winning. 
That is the reason Coach Hayden 

Fry gave Tuesday for tabbing 
sophomore Dan McGwire his 
starting quarterback for Iowa's 
Big Ten opener against Michigan 
State Saturday. 

Fry said he based his decision 
solely on the fact that he thinks 
McGwire will give the Hawkeyes 
their best chance of winning the 
game against the Spartans. 

He was quick to point out, how
ever, that it is McGwire's game 
perfonnance that counts. 

"We're not married to him," Fry 
said. "If a guy produces and does 
the job he'll remain No. l. If not, 
we won't hesitate to get someone 
else in there to help us win. 

"Knowing that he is very young 
and inexperienced, he's going to 
make mistakes - he's done it 
before. We'll stay. with him as 
long as we can, but if it (mis
takes) continues, we'll get one of 
our other three quarterbacks in 
there." 

THOUGH FRY'S TONE was 
cautious in his assessment of 
McGwire from an experience 
standpoint, he said this year's 
sitUation is much different than 
when McGwire was picked to 
open IIgainst the Spartans last 
year. 

"Dan has reached maturity 
now," Fry said. "We wouldn't 
have started him in the Kickoff 
Classic unless we would have 
been very impressed with the 
maturity and stability he's 
shown. 

"This time last year against 
Michigan State he thought he 
was ready, but Coach (Bill) 

See MeGwlre. Page 12 

r-------COUPONI-------., 
I cU~~9us FREE! 

\ o~~DILL BacOll i 
B U Cheeseburger ~ . ; R G E R ~ ilie pu~ase ofa Bacon I 

II 121 Iowa Avenue Ch=~:1~~ I 
351-0628 ..... IO'l.f7 I L.___ J . ----ICOUPON ______ _ 

Sweeping Up 
The Sl Louis Cardinals' Vince Coleman Kant' ., the ban bounces 
away from Montreal Expo" catcher Mike Fitzgerald In the IIIth Inning 

of the nflt galM of Tuetday" _1IIItI~der 
Montreal 100 and 3-0. The Catda' 1ft 

Haight aims to·thwa 
By Anne Upton 
The Daily Iowan 

Like his defens ive teammates, one 
main goal of senior noseguard 
Dave Haight stands prominently: 
to improve. 

"My goals for Saturday are to 
improve over the last four games 
that we have played," Haight said 
at Tuesday's press conference. "We 
want to improve our technique, the 
number of tackles and to be better 
players." 

But amid his desire for general 
improvement there is a more spe
cific aim for Saturday's contest -
stopping Heisman hopeful Lorenzo 
White. 

"Another big goal is to shut 
Lorenzo down," Haight said. 
"Hopefully we can get by and shut 

Lorenzo down and keep the quar
terback contained. We are expect
ing a lot of runs by Lorenzo, trying 
to go outside." 

The 6-foot.a, 260-pound Haight, 
from Dyersville, Iowa, knows about 
improvement. It runs in the family. 
His brother, Mike, a former Hawk
eye, was a first-round draft. choice 
of the New York Jets in 1986. 

Dave Haight began at [owa as a 
redshirt freshman in 1984. The 
following year he saw limited play 
as a backup noseguard and defen
sive tackle. 

In 1986, however, Haight becam 
the starter because o( a hand 
il'\iury to noseguard Steve Thomu 
The opportunity helped Haight to 
become the second third-year 
player to start at noseguard for 

~ITO·S 
$200 ALL· TIIE·PIZZA 

YOU·CAN·EAT 4·8 

$150 . 
PITCHERS 8·Cole 

75~ SHOTS OP SCHNAPPS 
tHE VITO'S SHOOTER GLASS 

Sall4rday, 
OClObtr 3, 19117 
8:00pm 
HaltC~' AudilO,l"," 
Tldm: $10 .00 
Ticl./J ,0 0" s/li. 
Fr/;krJ. S.p~mbt, 4. 
C/U~ . Visa. 
Mtuttrcard. 
A_rIClJ. ~Sl. 
CIU~~rt C~clt, ,,'" 
MoM'! Ordt" 
DCCqmd. 

SCOPE 
PRODUCfIONS 

PRESFNl' 

Cris 
Williamson 
and 
Liz 
Story 

MIeItcuI. 
Iteart 
Alto cll:lllul\ 

For 
Only 

This Monday, Tuesday & W n'SOl!IY 
purchase two 12~ thin eN t ch 
only $7.48. Additional topp no 
pizza. No coupon nece 'V, ju 
10r the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY COR VILLE 

354·1552 351 9282 
.-----------------------.--I 
I 
I 

Two 12" Thin Crusl Che Pill tOf 7.4 + t . 
Additional T.ppInga ~ per plu I 

L_~~_~~~~~~:~ __ ~~~!~ ______ .-J 

'Park 




